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Abstract:
Plant roots are known to- chemically modify their environment. To the- extent that they dissolve
insoluble compounds in the substrate, they are credited with a corresponding amount of "feeding
power" for the particular nutrient in question. the objective of this investigation was to- determine the
relative contributions, to phosphorus "feeding power" of four plant species, made by certain
phenomena occurring at the root-substrate interface.

The results obtained indicate that the majority of the dissolution can be attributed to absorption and
adsorption of calcium by the plants. These phenomena are presumed to function by decreasing the
concentration Of calcium- in the soil solution and thereby' shifting the solubility equilibria of calcium
phosphates. Intimate contact between roots- and solid phase favored "feeding power". In view of the
above findings, this is attributed to the formation of a closed system in the microenvironment of the
root in which the calcium concentration is yery effectively decreased.

The effect of the secretion Of carbon dioxide and complexing agents by plant roots upon the
solubilization of the fluorapatite used in this investigation was determined to be negligible. 
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ABSTR&CE

Plant.roots• are- knoxm. to- chemically modify their ■ enylrohment:. Ho 
the- extent that they dissolve insoluble -compounds in the - substrate-, 
they are credited.with a-corresponding amount of "feeding-power" for 
the particular-nutrient in question. the objective -of this investiga
tion was to- determine the relative contributions, to phosphorus "feeding 
power" of four plant, species, made by certain phenomena occurring• at 
the root-substrate interface-

The results obtained indicate that.the majority of the dissolution 
can be attributed to . absorption and adsorption of -calcium by ■ the plants. 
These phenomena - are presumed to function by decreasing the concentration 
Of calcium-in the soil solution and thereby' - shifting the solubility 
equilibria of calcium phosphates. Intimate contact between roots- and 
solid phase fayored "feeding power". In yiew of the above findings, 
this is - attributed to the formation of a closed. system in the micro
environment .of the root in which the calcium concentration- is jery 
effectively decreased.

The effect of.the.secretion Of carbon dioxide and complexing agents 
by plant roots upon the solubilization of. the fluorapatito used in this 
investigation- was determined to be negligible.
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lEEKODnCTIOH

Phosphorus rapks fifth in. the-order of abundance of the essential 

nutrient elements in the lithosphere. World...reserves, are estimated, to he 

26 pillion tops of • phosphate rock,. and phosphorus - comprises .approximately 

0.10 per cent of the soil by weight.. A large proportion of the phosphate 

reserves in ■ the lithosphere, however,. are X©¥ grade minerals.. In Uddi- • 

•tion, - the- phosphate minerals, of the soil - ,are characteristically inert. 

Phosphorus reportedly occurs in the form of calcium,. iron,. and aluminum 

phosphates (including dicalcium phosphate, octocalcium ,phosphate, • hydroxy

apatite, fluorapaftite,. variscite, strengite,. etc.), the most , stable form, 

of course, depending upon prevailing , chemical conditions... Xhe inertness 

Of these- compounds is well .exemplified by the fact that they, have per

sisted -in soil,.despite thousands, of yoars of intermittent leaching. The 

quality of most phosphorus reserves is. so poor, in fact,, that some 

authorities consider phosphorus to.constitute a major limiting' factor to 

future production. of food on this..planet. This investigation deals with 

a. mechanism by which certain plants have apparently become adapted to 

Utilize existing Xow grade . phosphate compounds of nature.
Minerals of the soil are more or. less continually coated with aque

ous films . From- these films, plants - obtain the phosphates to be utilized 

in their metabolic processes.. In view of the relative abundance of 

phosphorus in soil, it,appears rather paradoxical that natiye vegetation 

. almost invariably responds favorably to phosphorus, treatment. The con

centration, of phosphorus in.the soil solution, however, seldom exceeds
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0.5 ,ppm, and it is knotm that, raless a Minimum concentration of approxi 

mately 0.05 ppM. is maintained in.the suh&trate, green plants may he ex

pected to become phosphorus . deficient.

Presnmahly.-the transfer of phosphates from soil solution through 

the aqueous films, extending ,through the cell wall, approximates con

ventional diffusion hehayior. Thus, the rate of diffusion,-. dp/dt, might 

he expected, to follow Pick’s law:

dp/dt (C-Cq )

where D is - the diffusion .coefficient Of the phosphate ion, A  is the

-effective area of the plant roots, Ti is the effective path length from,

soil to root surface, C is the concentration of phosphate in the soil

solution, and C0 is the concentration.of phosphate at the root surface.

If C.becomes less than 0.05 ppm, the concentration gradient ^~Po) could
. L

quite conceivably become- too low to allow diffusion to occur at a rate 

adequate to meet plant requirements. The dissolution.and diffusion 

processes are thereby seen to play vital roles in the phosphorus nutri

tion of plants.

Evidence at hand suggests, that plants themselves play an active 

role in the dissolution and diffusion processes. Thus,, plant roofs 

reportedly lower the. pH .of the soil solution,; , secrete organic acids, 

and participate in ion exchange reactions, and thereby modify the. dis

solution process. Eate of diffusion of phosphate ions to the root sur

face is undoubtedly favored by an extensive root system (A in equation 

above) and by. continual extension of n e w  roots into uncxploited soil.
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It is the relative .ability, of the pla^t.tg absorb phosphorus from the 

substrate whiph is referred to as the phosphorus ’'feeding power" of the 

plant. Thusj, the "feeding power" of a plant will be affected by-modifi

cations.* by, the plant, of its chemical environment and by ■ physical phe

nomena such. as . extension of the root system into unexploited substrate 

and proximity of. root surfaces, to the nutrient. source.

The•relative abilities of.four species o f ■plants to- absorb phos

phorus from substrates containing Virginia Apatite: as. the only source of 

phosphorus have been studied. As a result of. the investigation,. ah 

attempt has beep made to postulate .a more ■ inclusive theory regarding 

"feeding power"..
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l i t e r a t u r e  .r e v i e w

A  great deal.of■experimental work.has "been done:which.indicates that 

plants modify - their chemical.environment, as suggested hy the 7tIfeeding 

power" theories. It is.well known.that various types of plants have 

varying abilities to absorb-nutrients, both from soil and nutrient ,solu

tions. Eor a rather complete review of the-work (prior to 1930) on.the 

subject of "feeding power", the reader is referred to Thomas (1930)•

Smith (193^); Lyness (1936),. and Rabideau, et.al (1950),■ showed that 

different varieties of. corn exhibited differing ;abilities to-, absorb 

phosphorus from nutrient solutions. Rabideau- suggested that part of the 

reason for these differing abilities was due to extentsiyeness of. the root 

system, Davis, et..al (1930), in a paper criticising Truog1 s yiews on 

"feeding power",- were also of the opinion that the size .of the root 

.system, was - a factor in "feeding power". Eried (1953) concluded that the 

"feeding power" of plants could not be accounted for by the extensiveness 

of the root: system alone, He was able- to show- that, when the effect- of 

■ root size had been separated, from other possible effects, the plants 

still exhibited differences in ability to obtain phosphorus from the. 

soil, Mehlich..and Reed (1948) found that turnips,- cotton,- soybeans, 

cowpeas, oatS-,. and wheat had differing.-abilities to extract calcium from 

a bentonite-sand mixture. They found that their abilities to.extract 

calcium - decreased as- follows: turnips > -cotton > soybeans >  cowpeas >

pats > wheat, 1Tyner (1935) showed that corn,, rape, - buckwheat, peas.,.

. sorghum,- -Sudan, grass, soybeans, and ■ oats.'were-poor feldspathlc potassium
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feeders, while .alfalfa, alsike .qlQ-yer, red' Clqyer, and sweet clover were 

good feeders. The potassium content of the good feeders, receiving.feld- 

spathic potassium., was significantly increased over those .not receiving 

potassium, whereas the potassium content -Qf the poor feeders-did not show 

a significant increase after receiving feldspathic potassium.■ Tyner also 

concluded that the relative ^'feeding power7' of these plants for potassium 

was not related to the -chemical form in which the potassium existed in 

the cytoplasm- Truog (1915, 1922), on the Other hand, concluded that 

pH of the plant sap and the incorporation of potassium into compounds 

within the plant had a large effect. upon the "feeding power7' of plants 

for'potassium- HewtOn.(1928), studying the selective absorption.of in

organic elements hy various plants from hpth soils - and nutrient. solutions, 

found that the various plants had varying abilities to obtain nutrients 

from both of these media-

Many, investigators have suggested that the "feeding power" of plants 

for phosphorus may be attributed to the cation exchange capacity of their 

roots. Presumably,- plant roots, because of their ability to- act as cation 

exchangers,, are able to adsorb calcium .and. thereby affect a dissolution 

of insoluble calcium phosphates in the. substrate, thus ■ bringing .phosphate 

ion into . solution. If this be- true, one would .expect that plants haying 

roots with high cation exchange capacities would he more efficient in 

this dissolution process than plants•having roots with low cation ex

change capacities, and could, therefore, he expected, to be better 

"feeders"., brake, et al (lg^l), Williams and Coleman (1950), Smith.and
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Wallace (1956)> aad Dunham,; et al (1956),,determined the cation exchange 

•capacities of various plant roots and found the roots of differing.species 

to ,have widely differing, cation exchange capacities,. Drake, et al (1951).., 

foupd that it was possible to get.an indication of the root catfon ex

change capacity hy, determining the "ultimate pH” of ropt .electpodyaliL ' 

gates. Drake and Steckel (1953) found that plants haying high cation 

exchange capacity root systems are more effective in obtaining phosphorus 

from, soil and rock phosphate than, are plants haying;low-cation exchange 

capacity root systems. Drake suggested that,bonding of calcium by the 

plant.root exchange sites causes the rock phosphate crystal to dissolve 

by the. process.of mass action. Truog (1927) claimed that the uptake of 

calcium by the plant results in a mobilisation of phosphorus, in.rock 

. phosphate systems,. Burd (1948) has shown, by displacement, studies, that 

when the calcium ■ concentration. of a soil solution is reduced by plant 

uptake of calcium.there is a concurrent increase in phosphate concentra

tion in the soil.solution. McLean and Baker (1953) and, McLean (195^) 

studied cationic activities in,aqueous systems containing plant roots and 

determined the exchange capacities■of alfalfa, soybeans, red top, red 

canary grass, com,, celery, pats, and lespedeza.roots. They pointed out 

that, even, though, the roots of two.plant species may haye the same cation 

exchange capacity, a given ion may. be held more tightly on Ohe root■than 

on the - .other, and, • therefore, the feeding capacity, pf the .plants for the 

ion in question may be quite different.

Investigators have long recognized that the -pH of the growth medium
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may, affec*. the ability of -plants to- feed. It has been postulated that 

various root-soil interactions could•affect the pH of the growth medium. 

Williams ■ and Coleman (1950) have, shown-, that plant roots, saturated with
I

hydrogen ion, affect the pH .of the growth medium. Burd (1948) has ■ shown, 

on. calcareous Soils,- that as the pH is. decreased the phosphate. solubility 

is increased.. H e 'noted; however, that in Calcareous soils, containing 

CaBO4, the pH had to be lowered almost One unit before the. effect - of. the 

common ion> calcium, nas oyercome anl an appreciable increase in. the 

phosphate concentration.of. the.soil solution occurred. Bprd.stated that 

in a soil containing gypsum it is difficult- for the plant. to; shift. the 

equilibrium in faypr of -dissolution of phosphorus. He suggested that in 

such a system the concentration of'calcium is the dominant influence 

.affecting phosphate concentration. Benne, et al (1936), ■ in .,a. study, of 

the effect of calcium ions and reaction .upon the - solubility -of phosphorus,

■ treated HaEQ4 solutions at yarying p H ’s with CaQ, CaCQa, and CaCl^. Large 

excesses pf CaCQ3 failed to precipitate the phosphate from solution appar

ently because of the slight solubility, of CaCQg . Slight.additions- of CaQ 

reduced phosphate ■ concentration. in solution to a minimum, at pH Y -36 and 

maintained the low phosphate concentration at higher p H ’s, Large excesses 

of CaCl2 precipitated no phosphate from solution until the pH was. raised 

t o -7.36. In all cases they found that calcium ion did n.Ot precipitate 

phosphate from solution below a,pH of approximately 5.6. Teakle (1928) 

studied the.solubility o f ■phosphates ip aqueous solutions and soils at 

various reactions. He concluded that calcium phosphate is insoluble under
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alkaline -conditions and that the main factor in the depression of-phos

phate splnMlity in.alkaline, soils is. the presence of calcium ions.. 'He 

also precipitated • the -.calcium., in one soil .with (HH4)sCgO^ and - caused a 

• twentyefold increase, in.-phosphate concentration, he was ah-le to repre

cipitate this phosphorus, h y  adding calcium ions and thepehy reduce the 

phosphate -concentration in the soil to Its • original value.. Albrecht. and 

Schroeder' (19^2) showed that - far greater mobilization of nutrients 

occurred when the soil was acid. Mehlich and Heed (1948) stated that, 

irrespective of how plants absorb cations, hydrogen ions•are involved in 

the mobilization of-cations.. Pratt and Thorne (1948) measured the con

centration of phosphate between pH values of 4 and 10 in Ha-clay and 

Ca-clay suspensions-. The concentration, of phosphate was greater oyer 

this pH range in the Ha-clay system than in the Ca-clay system,. again 

showing . the effect of? the .common iqn calcium on phosphate solubility.-, 

Lewis, et.al (1952), found that salts of calcium, haying a -common iqn with 

fertilizer phosphate cause, fixation. of phosphate., Kittrick. and Jackson 

(1995 ) demonstrated that, when■haolinite- was added to suspensions-■of 

yariscite (AlPO4,rSHgp), the concentration Q-f phosphate was depressed 

because of the addition of the common ion,. aluminum.

There is. little doubt that COg is. excreted by plant roots and that 

-. this would haye an effect on "feeding power4 because of .the ability of 

CQ2. to. lower -the pH of the nutrient media - especially, in the. immediate 

yicinity Of .'the root hair. Turpin (1920) showed that plant roots secrete 

CO2,. He, showed that CO2 production by plant roots is • largely independent
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of that produced by Soil microorganisms. Nevbon (1924) measured-the CO 

evolved from the roots Of various crop plants. He estimated that a good 

deal more CO2 is. produced by soil .microorganisms than, • is produced by 

plants, but suggested that CQe from, the plant roots may- be much more 

important-in plant•nutrition than.that produced in the soil by micro

organisms. Farber (1924, 1925, ■ 1927) studied the CQe. production of plant 

roots in relation to 71 feeding.power” of plants.and found no correlation 

between CQ2 production, and ''feeding power”.. Hurd (1947) suggested that 

the excretion of both CO2 and organic acids by plant roots.affects the 

efficiency with ..which plants feed,. Truog (1Q15, 1922, I927) contended 

that acids, Other than carbonic, are not excreted by plant.roots and that 

"feeding power” cannot be explained by carbonic acid excretion from plant 

roots* Hall (1906);. in a study of the solvent action of roots upon soil 

particles, concluded that carbonic acid is the only acid excreted by plant 

roots and is solely responsible for the solvent action of roots.. Islam 

.(1955) claimed that.there is n o •conclusive .evidence for the .excretion, by 

roots, of materials capable of causing the dissolution of calcium phos

phates, other than CQ2 .. Sachs (i860) placed polished marble plates in 

soil with growing plants and found that where the roots -contacted the 

plates the marble was etched. Davis,, et al (1950), held that differences 

in the extent Of the root system, and CQg. production by roots may be ex

tremely important in ''feeding power"..

Qn the other hand, some investigators haye found that materials, 

other than carbonic acid, are excreted from plant roots. Jackson.and



Colemn (1959), Ip studying excised roots of snap!earns, found that pyru

vate^ malate^■citrate, acetate,, succinate, and fumarate ions were liber

ated from the excised roots. Eatznelsop, et al (1955), using aseptic 

cultures of peas, soybeans, wheat, barley,. and tomato,, demonstrated, by 

paper chromotography, that glutamic acid, aspartic acid, proline, leucine, 

alapipe,. -qysteipe, glycine, lysitie-, phepylalanine, and some sugars are 

either excreted from the iptact roots•of these plants or sloughed off 

from the roots during death and breakdown - Wheat and barley roots pro-., 

duped the greatest amounts of these materials.. Eutpaap (1951) found evi

dence that roets of red clover, - grow; in aspetic. agar cultures, excreted 

amino acids . Yirtanep and Laipe (1935), • using. sterile cultures, found 

that - 87 - 98 per cent of the total nitrogen excreted from root nodules 

of legumes is excreted as amino acids. Yirtapep and Hausep (1955) found 

that the excretion of amipo acids by root nodules of'legumes was highest 

when, the plants were quite young. They concluded from this that the 

phenomenon obseryed was due to excretion by the nodule and pot decompo

sition of the nodule. Using.sterile culture techniques, KnudsQn.(1920) 

found that plant roots excrete reducing sugars, Eapce and Cunpipgham 

(1951) found that excised wheat roots excreted acetaldehyde when in the 

presence of nitrate .and nitrite salts. For a review of work op root 

excretions, the reader is referred to Loehwing (1957)•

The literature available, on the effects of soil organic, matter op 

phosphate solubility appears to indicate that one should expect'the 

organic materials, excreted from plant, roots, to be a factor ip the

14
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"feeding .pow-er" of plants for phosphate. Hfpes and Hapher (1957') found 

that soil organic matter" reacted with .dlyalent metal cations in a-manner , 

similar to chelating - agents. Swensop, et al (1949) ,, showed that organic 

acids such as pitrie and,tartaric aro effective not ,only in preventing 

, the formation of' hydrated irtta and aluminum phosphates hut also in re

placing ,the phosphate-, in the existing compounds.. Struthers ahd Sieltng 

(1950), using ̂ organic acids produced "by plant decomposition, ■ found that 

. the mpst.effective, acids in mobilizing phosphate were■■ citric,,..oxalic, 

tartaric, malonic, and malic. They stated that these acids are produced'' 

by the : action. of microorganisms on . organic matter in the soil. ■ Broadbent 

and Btt (1957) found that . soil. organic matter complexes with ...cations, in

very dilute solutions. They found ■ that the amount .Of complex formed is
>

• a function Of the type of . cation, concentration of cation, pH, and time *
*

of contact.. Stability of complexes studied was found to: be in the order 

Ca >  Ba s Mg.

It would seem reasonable to.assume - that, in the case of -plants 

dissolving an insoluble compound, intimate contact between the root and 

nutrient source would he. necessary, for maximum- rate, of nutrient uptake.

The plant would he expected to modify the immediate environment to a 

greater extent than the distant environment. That is, for example, due 

to the buffer capacity of the soil, CO2 excreted from the roots would not 

be expected to .appreciably, lower the pH .of the soil.solution except in 

the very near vicinity of the root. Jenny and Overstreet ,(1959") and 

Jenny, et al (I9f0), emphasised the importance of the intimate contact
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■between soil colloid and.root surface in their studies o n . ̂ 'contact ex

change ". They maintained that it is not necessary for a cation to be in 

the soil saint ion for uptake by a plant root to take place, providing the 

"oscillation space" of an ion on the root exchange complex 'overlaps the 

"oscillation space" of an iOn on.the.soil colloid exchange complex. Deap 

and Eubins (1945), Vlamis (1955), and Dlsen and Peech (i960), ■ could find 
no eyidepee to support Jenny’s theory of "contact exchange", Lagervferff 

(1958) found that, under equilibrium conditions, the composition of the 

soil solution fully characterizes the environment of the plant root, 

Islam.(1955, 1956) agreed with Jenny’s theory of "contact exchange" and 

purports to give evidence supporting ■ this theory. It should be noted 

that, where the absorption of cations • are concerned, the majority of the 

experimental -evidence available supports the soil solution theory rather 

than the "contact, exchange" theory. Where the absorption of ■ anions - are 

Concerned, ■ the author is unaware of any evidence in the literature which 

supports the '"contact. exchange-1” theory. Bray (1954) pet forth-.a nutrient 

mobility concept of soil-plant relationships which proposes that there 

are two types ^f root sorption zones. Qpe zone includes the whole volume 

of ■ spil .within the major part of the root. system (where the roots absorb 

relatively mobile nutrients) j the .other includes only, that zone in prox

imity to the roots (where relatively insoluble nutrients - are absorbed)

The first zone he called the. root system sorption zone, apd the second 

he called the root.surface sorption zone.

Fried, et al (195V), in studying the kinetics of phosphate- uptake
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in the noil, have determined that the rate of formation Of • Sgil • Solution 

phosphorus# on an acre basis, in Bridger, Caribou, and lfibley soils, was 

greater than the rate of absorption <pf phosphorus by an apre-pf plants on 

the soils by a !factor of at least 250» Tidmore (1930) showed that corn 

growing in a soil.whose displaced solution contained• only 0.02 .to,0.03 

ppm of phosphate grew better than that grown in a culture solution of 

■0,1 ppm phosphate. Burd (19*1-7) stated that there is m u c h . experimental 

evidence suggesting that root surfaces must be in intimate contact with 

the soil particles to enable plants to get enough nutrients to-. Satisfy 

their needs. Truogi (I927) concluded that plant roots in contact with 

■ soil particles may-obtain sufficient nutrients eyen if the concentration 

of nutrients in the soil. solution is too low t p -support normal-growth,. 

Ifewton. (1928) also-,suggested that ■ intimate contact of the root, with .soil 

particles- is necessary for nutrient uptake to take place. Comher (1922),

.emphasizing'the importance Qf root-soil-Contact, suggested that "feeding 

power1' might be explained on.the basis q-f the absorption Of colloids by 

roots and/or by the solyent action of various substances of the plant sap 

which may find their way into the growth medium. Marais (1922), from 

experiments InTOlying the solvent action of roots on Blaster of Paris 

plates - on which -calcium phosphates had beep precipitated, concluded that 

root-soil contact was.extremely important. to nutrient uptake. Broyer and 

gtout (1959) pointed Qut that the volume of soil explored b y  the roots is 

a yery important factor in plant "feeding power"” for phosphorus. Comber 

(I922 ) proposed that the root hairs form a mucilage which may. encompass
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soli particles, thus providing. yery intimate contact - "between the root 

hair and. the soil. He then implied that, the root hair ■ excretes various 

organic materials which, either "because of their acidity or their ability 

.to complex cations, cause the SOlUhiliNation o f •relatively, insoluble com

pounds . Parker (192J) also proposed that the contact between root hair 

and soil colloid fs so intimate that, a closed system is formed- He 

further suggested that the organic acids^, etc., in the root-could have 

■ a ■ solyent action o n . the colloid without actually being . excreted by the 

root because of formation of this, closed system- Gerretson (1948) found 

that the presence of microorganisms- in the fhizosphere -causes solublli^ 

zation of phosphorus. Using; a ■ sterile -culture technique, be found that 

oats, mustard, sunflower and. rape took up- much more phosphorus, from- 

apatite when the roots were inoculated .with microorganisms than when the 

• cultures-remained, sterile. In inoculated cultures. Plaster of Paris 

plates, upon which he had precipitated an insoluble calcium phosphate, 

showed solubilization zones at ..th;e points, of root contact. These solu

bilization zones were absent in the uninoculated cultures - This.led 

-Gerretson to- concludes (I). that plant roots, have very, little solvent 

. action,. and (2) that intimate-, contact- between root and insoluble nutrient 

source is - necessary for nutrient Uptake to - take place.

In view of the fact that. existing theories, concerning: the subject of 

^'feeding power7' are rather -contradictory, it was. deemed desirable to: (l)

. study some of the theories concerning the root-soil interactions.pur

portedly contributing, to the '"feeding power" of plants, and (2) attempt



to measure the relative contrihutipns of each of the contributing factors
■ I?

to the overr,all "?,feeling .pouer''" of plants.
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,EXPERIMENTAL METHOD'S AMD APiARATDB 

Four species of plants (squash, soybeans,- barley,, and wheat), which 

reportedly differ quite widely in "feeding power1', were chosen for this, 

stuTy* (See Table I.)

Method of Root - Culture, for, the Determination of .Root Cation Exchange. 

Qapacities. For the purpose of obtaining roosts upon, which to ,determine 

cation exchange capacities, a modification of the culture method•of 

Epstein.and Hagen _(1952). was used. The seeds of the plants..were treated 

. with 12 per cent Pprex ■ solution for 20 minutes. Following this; barley 

and.wheat seeds. were ,continuously ■ aeratod in distilled .water for 2^.hours, 

at,which time the seeds were-sown.op a piece of sterile cheese -cloth 

. supported by an aluminum-, screen, cut. to - fit a .rectangular Pyrex dish.

The. screen was supported ahoye the ■ surface of. the nutrient, solution,.

After the seeds-wore sown,.a second piece of -stehile cheese -cloth was 

.placed on top- - Of. the: seeds - with . the- cloth extending beyond the ends, of* 

the screen so, that, when the. screen was placed in the Pyrex- dish .the ends 

of the cheese cloth. dipped into, the CaCl2. solution forming ;a wick which 

keptthe seeds-moist,. The. Pyrex .dish, was-filled-to within l/A%' of. the 

screen with .IO-'4 -molar CaCl2 . The P yrex.dishes were then placed in, dark 

incubators maintained at a • temperature o f -2.6° C. The solutions- ■ were con

tinuously aerated throughout the, growth ,period. The. top piece - of -.cheese 

cloth was removed after about 48 .hours, at ,which time the seedlings., were 

developed- to a .point, where the roots extended into the nutrient,- solution. 

The nutrient, solution-was replaced -eyery, tw°: days, -at which time the.
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roots, o f  the seedlings were rinsed twice with distilled.water.. ■ Wheat, and 

harley roots-were excised ■ for tise fiye' days after planting,:

Squash,and soybeans could not he groun "by■ this technique owing;to 

.putrefaction. Presumahl.y the. seeds were too.moist., Therefore, the■seeds 

of these plants.^ following the 12 per cent .Purex treatment, wene - planted 

in acid-washed.silica sand ,contained-in the Pyrex dishes and placed in 

dark incubators maintained ah 26° C . The plants, were watered each day 

with IO"4 -molar CaClg and.allowed to grow.^or seven days,• at which.time 

the sand was-washed fpom the roots with distilled water and the roots 

excised. It was necessary t o •allow seven.days growth period to obtain 

roots• -Of size comparable to the'five-day wheat and barley roots• 

Peferminatlon-of, Root Cation-Exchange Capacities, The cation exchange 

-capacities of.the roots of.the four plant species - used wore • determined 

in the following manner, The root, exchange sites were saturated with 

hydrogen ion"by placing.the excised roots in. distilled, water and bubbling 

CO2. through the system in.a manner described by, Williams and 'Coleman 

(1950) • The roofs, were then centrifuged at 200 rpm in. a basket centri

fuge for fiye minutes to remove. wafer adhering to- the. roots. Approxi

mately four grams of fresh, roofs .were, weighed- into .200 ml. of. 1.0 W .WaCl 

and titrated with..0,108 W  KaDH to,-a ,pH .of.'7.0 using - a- glass-calomel 

.electrode pair. The cation exchange,capacities were calculated in milli- 

equiyalenfs ,per. 100 grams of dry root tissue. The cation exchange capac

ities of. the--roots appear in Table I of the Appendix,

Method • of Plant - Culture. ..All .-experimental .work,. with .the exception of
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that described ahoye,. was carried put in a growth room having a .17-hour 

light.period, ■ a seven-hour dark period, and.a temperature of 26° C. All 

plants were grpyn for a period of l6 .days following transplantation pf 

seedlings. Nutrient, solutions - were replaced on the eighth day of growth.
Seeds were germinated in pyre silica sand previously washed with 6 

N HCl. The sand was rinsed with distilled.water until all traces of 

chloride ion were removed.as evidenced "by the silver nitrate test. Seed

lings, were watered with distilled water and allowed to grow until large 

enough for transplantation. Due to the fact., that barley and wheat seeds 

germinated more rapidly than squash and soybeans, their seedlings were 

transplanted to the appropriate nutrient solution a t .the end of seven 

days, whereas squash and soybean seedlings were transplanted at the end 

Of ten days.

Initially, the use of sand cultures was considered, but the diffi

culty of maintaining relatively constant- nutrient concentrations in such 

cultures led to the adoption of the solution culture method. This, how

ever, posed the problem of maintaining an insoluble nutrient in intimate 

contact with the plant roots and.still haying essentially a.solution cul

ture. This problem.was solved by-planting ;the seedlings in 150 mm, x.20 

mm. soft glass test tubes haying a hole blown in the bottom and containing 

coarsely ground du Pont.cellulose sponge, which had previously been washed 

.with 6 N HCl and rinsed with.distilled.water until all traces of chloride 

ion were removed. The test tubes containing the seedlings were placed in 

a square wooden rack which had been drilled tp accommodate a certain
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number of test tubes (depending,upon plant used). The rack was of such 

.size as to epyer a No. 12 ca n .allowing the test tubes to hang;down into 

the container in contact, with the nutrient solution which was contained 

in the Np. 12 can (see Photogpaph. I ). The use of sand rather than- sponge 

was tried, but in such.a restricted container the sand packed so- tightly 

that the plant roots could not satisfactorily penetrate the.substrate.

The nutrient, solutions used in the growth.room studies were all 

variations of Epagland's No. 2 solution. The • composition of. this., solution

is as follows:

Ca(NO3)2A H 2O 0.95 g./l.

KNOa o.6i g./i.

EgBO4-TH2O 0.^9 g./l.

NH4H2PO4 ■ 0.12 g./l.

.Fprric tartrate 0.005 g./l.

In all experiments, the nutrient solution was diluted I to 2 with 

.distilled.water and two.liters-of this.solution were used per No. 12 can. 

To each liter of the diluted solution- was added one milliliter partial 

Reed, and Haas solution,, which was made up as follows:

BgBOa 0.6o g,/l.

MnCl -tepO 
. ■ r

o.4o g./i.

BnSp4 0.05.g./i.

CuSQ4-5H2p 0.05 g./i.

Experiment N q 0 1-. The purposes of this experiment were as follows: 

.a. To determine if the plants chosen would exhibit differing
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abilities-to obtain phosphorus ■ f^om. Virginia Apatite under 

t h e ■experimental conditions outlined below.

b. To; determine the effect of three different calcium, .leyels on 

phosphorus.absorption by these plants.

c, . To determine the effect of calcium, absorption by. the-plants on

phosphorus '"feeding power".

In the instance-of-soybeans -and squash, one plant..was planted per 

test tube and each.wooden rack-was drilled-to accommodate six test tubes. 

In the instance of wheat,and -barley,. two. plants were planted per test 

tube and. each .wooden rack drilled to-, accommodate eight test tubes. Bee 

Photographs. 2, 3, 4, and 5.

The following nutrient - solutions- were used ip, this experiment?.

Solution A

0.95 g,/l,

o,,6i g./l.

TEgC) 0.49 g./l.

Ferric tartrate O.005.g./l.

% %

• Solution S

0.71 g./l.

MgB^-TEgG 0.49 g./l.

Ferric.tartrate 0.005 g,/i.
Piye treatments, each in duplicate,, were carried out as follows: 

Solution A  - Apatite . . . . . . .  10 grams ■ of Virginia Apatite (per

test tube) mixed intimately with
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ground sponge and Solution A used as 

nutrient.

10 grams of Virginia Apatite (per test 

tube) mixed intimately with ground 

sponge and Solution B used as nutrient. 

No Virginia Apatite used; Solution A 

used as nutrient.

No Virginia Apatite used; Solution B 

used.as nutrient.

10 grams of Virginia Apatite (per test 

tube) mixed ■ intimately with ground 

sponge; Solution B -+ l.jSg./l. of 

CaClg used as nutrient.

Experiment No. 2 .. The purposes of this experiment; were as. follows:

a. To determine the extent to which intimate contact between root 

and nutrient source contributes to phosphorus absorption.

b. To determine the relative'abilities of the plants to obtain 

phosphorus under'the experimental conditions outlined below.

Two■treatments, each in duplicate,. were carried out in this experi

ment* In One treatment,, Virginia Apatite (20 g, placed in bottom of', a 

No. 12 can), in conjunction-with, nutrient Solution ..A. was used. In the 

other treatment, nutrient Solution A, alone,..was used. These treatments 

were vigorously aerated.at. all times in an,attempt to ensure suspension 

of the nutrient phosphorus source so that.the solution would remain

Solution B - Apatite

Solution A - No Apatite

Solution B - No Apatite

Solution. B + 2 Boag. Ca- ......
Apatite
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.relatively homogeneous with respect.to soluble phosphorus.' The number of 

plants per tube■and the number of tubes per can were the same as in Ex

periment No. I.

Experiment Np. 3 » The purpose of.this experiment was t o ,eyaluate the 

effect of root excretions upon the dissolution of tricalcium.phosphate. .

Wheat and barley were allowed to germinate in the. growth room accord

ing to the previously described technique (No. 12 cans..were used in place 

of Pyrex dishes) with distilled.water-as the substrate. After one week, 

the water.was replaced by l/2 Hoaglandfs No. 2 solution. The plants were 

then allowed to grow in the nutrient solution for four days. On the 

fifth day, the nutrient.solution was replaced with distilled water and 

the plants allowed to grow for. another four days, at which, time they were 

harvested, and the roots excised. Boybeang and,squash received the same 

treatment except that they were germinated and grown, in a sand : culture 

(watered with distilled water) for ten days, at-which time they were, then 

transferred to l/2 Hoaglandfs nutrient solution, The.plants were har

vested and the 'substrafe surrounding the plant roots during the last 

four days of growth was evaporated to approximately 75 ml. The substrate 

samples were brought to 100 ml. with, distilled water and equilibrated 

with 0.2 grams of Ca3(PO4)2 for l8 hours at 30° C. (it. should be noted 

that Caa(PO^)2' was present i n .excess of its solubility so that .some solid 

phase remained throughout the equilibration period.) . The phosphorus, con

centration was determined in this system and in a.similar system in which 

,distilled water was used as the solvent. The.phosphorus concentration in
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the•latter system was subtracted from that■df the former and the phos

phorus dissolved per gram.of dry root tissue ,was .,calculated. Blanks for 

each plant species consisted of analyzing' the ■ solution from .the last four 

days, of growth,, with n o . Cag (PO4)2 present, to determine how- much phos

phorus -may have been transferred from.the plants to the solution. 

Experiment Eo,- 4 . The purpose of this experiment w a s ■t o ,determine the 

effect df CE2 excretion by roots on the absorption of phosphorus from 

Virginia Apatite by plants. The seedlings were planted as follows:

Pour barley plants per test tube and. six test tubes per. rack.

Eour wheat' plants per test tube and six test tubes per rack.

Two soybean plants per test tube and. six test tubes per rack..

One squash plant per test tube apd; six test-tubes, per .rack.

All treatments .'were duplicated. There were two phosphorus treat

ments; one consisted of l/2 Hoaglandts No. 2 solution, and the other con

sisted of .Solution.B . As subtreatments, included in - each phosphorus 

treatment, half of the plants- in each.can were aerated with C02-free air 

and half were not. aerated. In order.to,at least partially rule out dif

ferences ■■ which might be attributed to aeration, the plants. which were not 

aerated.were planted in perforated soft glass test.tubes. In.those cases 

where Solution B was -us.ed> • ten grams - of Virginia - Apatite was mixed with • 

the sponge■as in the other experiments.

Aerators were made by piercing-j/S” -inside diameter Tygon plastic 

tubing, haying .-a wall thickness of l/l6.-’r, with many fine holes., A pin- 

type flower1 vase frog was pressed through the walls of the ,tubing to make
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these hales,. The tubing was then cut into 7-1/2” lengths -and. one. end of 

each .tube was stoppered with a-clear colorless glass marble. The Tygon 
tubes.,were then placed in the center of the glass test. tubes/extending 

.from- the bottom pa,st the top of the-test .tube, and sponge was packed 

.around them.at the time the seedlings, were transplanted. The iygon tubes 

in the treatments, that were to be aerated were attached to rubber tubes 

leading to a manifold through which CD2 -free air was pumped. The air was 

bubbled through, two containers of saturated HaQH to .remove CQ2. and was 

then washed by bubbling through two-■ containers of distilled water before 

entering the manifold. The purpose of the aeration was-to sweep as much 

CO2 away from the root, surfaces as possible.

In order to check whether the aeration of the plants in the Apatite 

treatment.was having - an effect Other.than to remove the CO2, -excreted by 

the plant roots,.• from■ the media,, a control treatment using.-1/2 Hpagland8S 
Ho. 2 - solution, was run.. It..was. assumed that ■ the removal of CO2. should 

haye n o .effect -o n .the absorption of phosphorus by the plants from-a nu

trient medium containing soluble phosphorus.

Experiment Ho . ' 5 ? The purpose ■ of Experiment Ho. 5 ,-was to determine 

.quantitatively the -contributions, to the over-all ""feeding powerV of 

squash,. - made by pH of. nutrient medium, ■ intimate contact between root, and 

nutrient.- source, - and ..calcium • concentration of. the nutrient medium. The 

treatments designed to measure CQ2 -contribution tp the total "feeding 

power" of, squash were included in the experiment, but results of these 

treatments were s q .erratic-as to.be unintelligible.
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One. squash plant per tes.t tube .and six tubes per Ho, 12 can were 

used, in all cases. The plants were grown. In exactly, the same fashion as 

in the previous experiments. Each treatment .was tipliqated. The plants 

were allowed to grow for l6 days prior to harvesting and the nutrient 

solutions were replaced on the. eighth.day of growth. The treatments used

. were as; follows:

Solntion B - Hp .Apatite . . . .

Solution B T- Apatite in . . .. . . 
bottom, of -pan

Solution.E  - Apatite .........

Solution B..+ l/8 Hoag, 'Ca- . . . 
Apatite

Solution B  + 2 Hoag. Ca-: , . , 
Apatite

Ho Virginia Apatite used; Solution B 

used as nutrient.

20 grams of Virginia Apatite placed 

ip bottom .of can; Solution.B used as 

nutrient.

10 grams Virginia Apatite (per test 

tube) mixed-iptiinately with.sponge; 

Solution B used as nutrient.

10 grams. Virginia Apatite (per test 

tube) mi;xed intimately - with . sppnge; 

Solution B .+ 0,112 g . CaClg per 'liter 

used . as•nutrient.

10 grams Virginia Apatite (per.test 

tube) mixed intimately with sponge; 

Solution B >  I .78 g. of 'OaCl2 per 

liter used as -nutrient.,

All treatments .were run at pH .5,0, 6,0, and 7*5* Tb-6 pH's were 

adjusted eyery other day using 0.01 molar HCl and HaOH solutions. The



nutrient solutions■at pH .6.0 required, little adjustment throughout the 

growth period. The solutions ^maintained at pH.5.0 and 7*5 tended to 

,drift toward pH 6.0.

In the previous experiments, - trouble was, .encountered when, within 

8 - 2 4  hours after transplanting,, some of the plants (particularly squash 

.anh soybeans) became permanently wilted. It was thought that perhaps the 

plants. were too close to the growth room lights and the shock, of transi- 

plantation together with.the heat from .the lights caused the wilting. To 

remedy this situation, the growth room tables,, upon which, the plants were 

placed, were lowered., about--One foot. As a result, no more trouble with 

wilting■w a s •encountered.

The Virginia Apatite used in the•initial experiments appeared to be 

very clean apd free of foreign matter and.was - therefore not; washed.. How

ever, the batch of Virginia Apatife obtained for Experiment Ho. 5 con

tained foreign matter. It was therefore thoroughly -washed with distilled 

water.

A  new batch of • squash seeds... was - obtained - and -used in Experiments HO'. 

5 ,and 6. They were of the same variety, but. were considerably■ smaller 

than the squash seeds used in previous experiments.

Experiment Ho. 6. The purpose of. this experiment was to:.determine quan-. 

titatiyely the contribution root .excretions, make toward the oyer-all 

"feeding power" Of squash. SqualSh plants..were germinated in washed 

silica sand as before. At the end of ten days the seedlings'Were trans

planted to- square plastic,dishes. The plants - were placed, so that half

50
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of the. root.system extended into a.dish.opntaining-^QO ml. of distilled 

water and the other half • extend'd into a dish. containing. $00 ml,., of l/2 

HoaglandrS Ho . 2 nutrient. solution. The - .plants were held in place on 

tide surface o f p i e c e  of - waxed cardboard with glass wo,pi. packing; apd 

were allowed to grow for. a -.period o f -16, days'before haryesting. The 

nutrient, solution was replaced eyery fourth, day so that the total yolume 

Of nutrient solution.added.was equal•t o ■the yolume added in the foregoing. 

. experiments. The. liquid in the. dish originally-containing ; the distilled 

water was -brought to yolume (50Q ml..) each day, with distilled-water.

After harvest, the plants were dried.and weighed. The solution in the 

dish originally -containing-distilled water .was reduced in yolume to 

about 75 m l ., using a. stream of air, • and then transferred t o . 100 ml. 

volumetric flasks .and brought to yolume, Eight, days.after harvest,.25 

ml. of solution was allquoted, filtered, and analyzed for phosphorus • 

,colprimetrically. To the remaining 75 ml. of solution was - added I.. 00 

gram, of 'Virginia Apatite. This system,■ was shaken, on. a wrist , action 

shaker for 2k hours = Twenty-five -milliliter aliquots, were then filtered 

and ,analyzed for. soluble, phosphorus,.,- The total.quantity of phosphorus 

dissolved by the plant .excretions was then calculated..

With the. exception, of Experiments, Ho. 4 and 6, calcium; phosphorus, 

and yield, were- determined on . all plants from, all treatments. Phosphorus 

was determined colorimetricaily. using a variation of the method - of Allen 

(19'4o ),. Ten normal HgSQ4 was used in.place - of ten normal HClO4 . .'Calcium 

;was determined.with the Beckman Model B., W. Elame Photometer uslwg.the

■51
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method-pf Baker, .and Johnson (1953) °

Experiment W q . ? • The purpose of this. experiment was to -determine the 

solubility, of Virginia Apatite in distilled, water. Twenty-^fiye liters 

of distilled water were equilibrated for six days.with.excess Virginia 

Apatite- Carbon dioxide was continuously, removed from.the system "by 

, aeration with - The conductivity of the equilibrating system was 

•determined periodically during the equilibration period. At the end of 

six days, the - conductivity ceased changing with - time, indicating,that a 

state of ■ equilibrium -had been. reached- The supernatant liquid (23 I.)

. was. filtered..and the filtrate was passed, through a mixed bed resin 

column (MB-3) to; remove the ions. The 'ions. were eluted from.the resin 

with dilute HCl and phosphorus ■ was . determined colorime.trically by the 

method - of' Allen. (194-0); -calcium, was, determined gravimefri pally by the 

method Of Eolthoff (1952). The-pH pf the- - system was determined to be 

6.0 using a ■glass-calomel.eiectrode pair.
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RESULTS

The remits, of Experiment No, I are Compile a in Table II. Graphical 

representations of the more pertinent of these data .'Mppear in Eigures I,

2, 3; 4; and'5, 'The total phosphorus.. and total -calcium- values appearibg 

in Table II include both phosphorus ■ and -calcium, • taken up • b y  the. plant 

from the medium.and translocated to- the tops,. apd phosphorus, and calcium, 

originally present in the seeds,. which was translocated to the tops.

Plant roots were not assayed due to the. extreme difficulty -encountered in- 

attempting,to separate the roots, from the. sponge.

The • data ■ representing the. phosphorus, absorbed by the plants were 

-Calculated by subtracting the ayerage of the total phosphorus in the 

plants in the Solution A..- no Apatite and the Solution,B no-Apatite 

treatments from-the total phosphorus found - in the .plants of the other 

treatments. The.data, representing,the•calcium absorbed by the plants 

were calculated by subtracting the ayerage of the total calcium found in 

the plants-of the Solution.B  no-Apatite -treatment from. the. total calcium 

found in the plants of the other treatments. The absorbed.phosphorus and 

calcium values then represent the phosphorus and calcium, taken into.the 

plant from the growth medium.and translocated to the plant tops-

At the time these. experiments were initiated, the investigator did 

not know if the. plants. would grow sufficiently well in a medium where the 

only source of both phosphorus and calcium was Virginia Apatite. Eor 

this reason, a .treatment was included in which neither phosphorus nor 

calcium had been added to.the growth medium. Both the data, in Table II
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(see treatment Solution B -  Apatite) and Photographs 2, 3, 4, and 5 show 

that., all four plant species were capable of vigorous growth where Vir

ginia Apatite was the only source of phosphorus and oalcium.

The l6-day growth period was chosen because plants undergoing the 

'Solution B - no Apatite treatment became- necrotic at the .end pf 16 days.

An analysis of variance was•conducted on the data in Table TI rela

tive to the effects of the various substrate treatments op phosphorus and 

calcium ■. absorption by the four plant species. The data were treated as a 

completely crossed factorial type design. By performing•a ■statistical 

test (F test) on the variance components; it is possible to determine 

• whether or not the factors involved exercised independent effects on.the 

absorption of phosphorus or calcium. In the case of. calcium, the effect 

due to plant species and the interaction effect (effect, of interaction 

between plant species and treatment) were highly significant at the■95 

per cent confidence level, whereas treatment,exercised little effect in 

and of itself. In the instance of phosphorus, the interaction effect,was 

highly. significant,, whereas both plant species and treatment exercised ■ 

little independent effect. The standard.deviations (for the absorbed 

calcium.and phosphorus data in.Table-II) associated with.the experimental 

error are as follows:

a. For phosphorus; s = ± 0.46 mg,.

b . For calciums . s = t 0.6$ !/iX m g .

■ where x is the amount.of calcium absorbed.

In this and all■following;cases,. the standard deviation, associated with
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, 95 ,per cent -confidence limits is approximately equal to 2s. Since homo- 

•scedastisity of yariance did not Jiold in all cases, the data in such 

cases were appropriately transformed.

Figure I shows that there is a considerable difference in the quan

tity of phosphorus. absorbed by the plants, haying high root cation ex

change capacities (squash and soybeans) and the amount absorbed by the 

plants haying■relatively low. root cation exchange capacities (wheat and 

barley). The -correlations of root cation exchange capacity.oh phosphorus 

absorbed by. the plants for-the treatments Solution - B - Apatite, Solution 

A - Apatite, and Solution B + 2 Hoag.. Ca-Apatite are 0.94, 0.8$, and 0.82, 

respectively. A l l •of the above correlation coefficients are significant 

'at the 5 per - cent leyel. In the Solution.,B'.+ 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite treat

ment, squash plants - take up about 4 .7, 7*8, and IJ times as much phos

phorus - as dO' soybeans, barley, and wheat -.plants. In the Solution B ~ 

Apatite treatment, squash . take up about 2.5, IJ, and JO times-as much 

phosphorus as soybeans, barley, and yheat, respectively. Ip the Solution 

A  - Apatite treatment, squash.take up about- 4.8, j8,. and.27 times as much 

pJiosphorus as.soybeans, • barley,. and-wheat, respectively. .Figure I also 

indicates that the- quantity of phosphorus absorbed -Jiy a particular, plant 

species is dependent upon- the - concentration of ,calcium in the growth 

medium. In each .case the quantity of -phosphorus absorbed was greatest in 

the Solution B,- Apatite treatment. where the - only known source Of calcium 

was the Virginia Apatite. In Figure 2, the phosphorus absorbed by each 

plant species in each treatment is plotted against.the concentration of



calcium,added to the nutrient Soldtien. HSxis figure viyidly points out 

the effect of .calcium., concentration in the nutrient, medium, upon ■ the 

phosphorus, absorbed by a giyen plant. .As. is s h o w  in the figure, the 

presence of calcium, in the nutrient., solution depressed the absorption of 

phosphorus. In the instances - of both-wheat and barley,■ there is little 

difference between treatments Solution ■ A  - Apatite and BblutiOn' B' + 2 

Haog. Ca-Apatite. In both treatments the absppption bf ■ phosphorus- was 

yery slight. The •positions of the curves.in figure 2 also-indicate the 

relative ability of the four plant species■used, to obtain.phosphorus 

from Virginia Apatite. It is evident, from both figures'' I - and 2, that 

the. ability to extract phosphorus from Virginia ,Apatite under these -ex

perimental conditions decreased.as follows : , squash >  soybeans ?> barley 

> wheat. Ifbe difference in ’’feeding •power*1'between barley and wheat is 

apparently, yery. small .-

In Vigures 3,- h,. and 5> the average value for the. phosphorus - absorbed - 

by - each plant. spec,lee is. plotted against the respective' value- for the 

calcium absorbed. It is,-evident from all.three curves that, irrespective 

of treatment, as calcium absorption by the plants increases, phosphorus 

absorption also increases. Ihe-correlation coefficients associated with 

the absorbed phosphorus and calcium data in treatments Solution A - Apa

tite, Solution,B  - Apatite,, and Solution B +. 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite,. are 

.0.94, 0.92, and O.97, respectively. All ape significant..Ut the 5 per 

-cent. level.

In Table II, it Will be noted that, i n .treatments Solution A  - no



Apatite and Solution B - no Apatite, the yields were very Ipw as would 

he expected. It is also noteworthy that the Solution B:. - Apatite treat

ment gave much greater yields than the Solution, E - no Apatite treatment, 

indicating, that the four plant species can grow reasonably well op a 

medium haying Virginia Apatite as the only source of ■ phosphorus .and cal

cium. Yields of wheat and squash.were greatest■in.the Solution A  - Apa

tite treatment. The highest yieldp of. harley and soybeans occurred in 

the Solution B  - Apatite treatment. Qne might infer, for. wheat, and 

squash, that calcium became limiting when the only source of ■ calcium was 

Virginia Apatite,, while for barley and soybeans, calcium did not become 

limiting under these conditions.

The results of Experiment % 0. 2.are compiled in,Table III. Graphical 

representations of the averages of these data ..appear - in Eigures 6. and 7- 

The.standard deviations, associated with the experimental error, for the
3

absorbed phosphorus and total calcium data are ± 0.19' mg. and ± 0,37 Vx2 

mg., respectively,, where x is the total calcium in mg. The phosphorus 

Values appearing in. Table III and the bar graphs in Figure 6 indicate 

that wheat, and. barley were able ■ to ,extract very little, if -any, phosphorus 

from Virginia Apatite when the nutrient source was not in intimate con

tact with the plant, roots. Soybeans and squash,. on the other hand, 

apparently show, some ability to obtain phosphorus under these experimental 

conditions. It. will be noted (Table III), that the concentration of phos

phorus in the nutrient solution of both.treatments was yery, low. It fs 

- the author® s. contention that). since the Virginia Apatite in the bottom of

37
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the cans holding, the nutrient solutions was constantly agitated and was. 

present in quantities exceeding its solubility, the phosphorus concentra

tion in.each Solution remained relatively constant throughout the-experi

ment. Uyen in the.systems in which soybeans and,squash grew, the amount 

of phosphorus taJsen. up- hy the plants, was yery small .

In figure 7 are plotted the absorbed phosphorus values from treat

ment Solution A  - 20 g. of Apatite in bottom of can. (Table III) .and 

absorbed phosphorus yalues from treatment.- Solution.. A  « Apatite (Table II). 

As may be noted from this figure, intimate contact between roots and apa

tite has enhanced the. absorption of phosphorus immensely. Contact between 

. apatite and. roots of - squash; soybeans, ■ and barley caused an increase in 

phosphorus absorption of approximately 1400 per cent, 690 per cent, and 

1700 per cent, respectively, As '■ will be noted in Table III,. wheat showed 

no-tendency to absorb phosphorus when the roots .were not. in contact, with 

the nutrient, source.

Tbe results of Experiment E o . 3 are compiled in.Table IV. Graphical 

representation of these results appear in figure - 8.. The-standard devi

ation, - associated with .the experimental. error, ■■ for ■ the phosphorus data 

is 1.0.023 Vx" mg./g.,. where x is the mg. P  dissolved per gram. The phos

phorus values. appearing,in Table IV have been corrected for the blank .and 

for the solubility of the Ca3 (PO^)2. in distilled water at 3O*3 C. It is 

-evident that the. solution, surrounding the roots of ■ squash .and. soybeans 

during the last four, days of growth, caused a - considerable dissolution of 

the Cas (PQ4 )2 . It should be noted that squash .roots .dissolved,, about 1.2
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times as much Ca3(PO4)2 as soybeans, about 23 times as much as barley, 

and about 12 times as much as wheat,

The results of Experiment No. 4 are compiled;in Table -V and graphi

cal representations of the average total phosphorus values''are depicted 

in Figure 9- ;

An analysis of variance was conducted upon the data appearing in 

Table V. Testing of the components of variance indicated (95 per cent 

confidence limits) that plant species and air treatment, in and of them

selves, exercised.significant effects upon the total phosphorus in the 

plants. Phosphorus treatment, alone, exercised no significant effect upon 

total phosphorus, but the interaction effect between phosphorus treatment 

and plant species was-significant. The interaction effects on total 

phosphorus between.(I) plant species and air treatment, (2) air.treatment 

and phosphorus treatment, and (3) plant' species, air treatment, and phos

phorus treatment (3-way interaction), were not significant:. In other 

words, the air treatment affects the total phosphorus the.Same way. for 

all four plant species and the same,way.with either phosphorus treatment. 

Therefore, one may conclude that the removal of CO2 from the substrate did 

not.significantly affect .the total phosphorus found in the plants. The 

• standard deviation, associated with experimental error, of ,' the total 

phosphorus values is ± 0.54 Yx mg., where x is the value for total phos

phorus in mg.

The curves in Figure 9 indicate that perhaps aeration(had a depres

sant effect upon phosphorus level in the-plants. It is the author's
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opinion, however, that aeration did not depress phosphorus.absorption, 

but rather that the perforated test tubes used in the nonaerated treat

ments allowed more rapid diffusion of nutrients from the nutrient solu

tion to the root surfaces, thus causing a stimulatory effect on phospho

rus absorption. If diffusion of the nutrients from the solution to the 

root surfaces were limiting nutrient absorption, one would then expect 

the plapts in the nonaerated treatments to show a greater absorption,of 

nutrients. It is quite possible that this.effect.accounts 'for the appar

ent significant effect of the air treatment.

It should be noted that the wheat and barley plants, in -all treat

ments, grew very poorly. It is considered probable that the poor growth 

was caused by overcrowding of these plants in the ,test tubes. Squash and 

soybean.plants, however, appeared to be' normal in all respects.

The results of Experiments Ho. $.and 6 are tabulated in Tables VI 

and VIT- and the averages of these value's are presented graphically in 

Figures 10, 11, and. 12. An analysis of variance .-was conducted on. the 

data in.Table l/T. Substrate treatment, in. and of itself, exercised a 

highly significant (at the 95 per cent confidence level) effect upon both 

phosphorus and calcium, absorption, .while pH, in.and of itself,, exercised 

no significant (at the 95 per cent confidence leyel) effect upon phos

phorus or calcium absorption. The. effect of substrate treatment and pH 

interaction was insignificant in both cases. The standard.deviations, 

associated with the. experimental error, of the absorbed calcium and phos

phorus data.are ± 0 . 5 9  Vx mg. and 1.5 mg-respectively, where x.is the
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absorbed calcium value in mg. That the concentration of calcium in the 

nutrient solution has an effect upon the.absorption of phosphorus from 

these systems is shown in Figure 10. At pH 5.0 and 6.0, the first incre

ment - of added calpium stimulated phosphorus absorption. This is followed, 

however, by a marked decrease in phosphorus absorption upon.increasing 

the calcium concentration in.the nutriept solution,. ■ A t ,pH. 7.5, absorp

tion of phosphorus by squash decreased a s .the•calciym concentration of 

the nutrient solution- was increased.

Figure 11 shows that the absorption, of phosphorus and.calcium by 

squash decreases markedly when the plant roots are not in intimate con

tact with the nutrient source. Intimate contact between roots-and nutri

ent source resulted in an increased absorption of phosphorus. and•calcium 

.of approximately 1700 and 120 per cent respectively, at pH 5.0; 1000 and 

2100 per cent, respectively, at pH 6.0. At pH.7.5, n0 phosphorus was 

absorbed in the Solution B - Apatite in bottom .of can treatment,, but in- 

timate root-nutrient source contact enhanced the absorption of calcium 

•by 950 per cent.

Table VII shows that the amount-of phosphorus dissolved from Vir

ginia Apatite by root.excretions and/or materials sloughed off roots was. 

0.025, mg* It is-assumed that all of this phosphorus, so.dissolved,, would 

be absorbed by-the plant. The standard deviation, associated .with the 

experimental error, of the- total phosphorus values is ± 0.05 mg.

Figure. 12 depicts the contributions-of the factors affecting '^feed

ing power7’ (or the detractions from,. as. the case jijay be) to the ’’feeding
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power-” of squash plants for Virginia Apatite. As may he seen from figure 

•12,. root■excretions contribute only 0.8 per cent of the total "feeding 

power” (all values are compared with the Solution B -Apatite treatment); 

the Solution B.+ 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite treatment, detracts from the "feeding 

.power” b y  80 per cent at pH 7*5> T^.per cent at,pH 6.0, and-80 per .cent 

at.pH 5.0; the Solution B + l/8 Hoag, Ca-Apatite treatment'contributes 95 

per cent. at pH 6..0,. and 50 per cent at pH 5-. 0, . while at pH 7*5. it. de

tracts from.the "feeding power” by 73 per cent.. As pointed out above, 

intimate contact between roots and nutrient source tremendously■increases 

phosphorus absorption by the ..plants.

As pointed out previously, a statistical.analysis of the.data
' f. z  '

. appearing ’ in Table VI indicated that ■ pH ..had no significant, effect upon

phosphorus or■ calcium absorption. It was expected that a^decrease in pH 

■would cause an increase in phosphorus concentration in the nutrient solu

tion and a corresponding increase in- absorption of phosphorus-by the 

•plant. The.depressed phosphorus absorption at pH 5-0 may 'be the result 

- of excess electrolyte, ■ in the nutrient medium,.- occasioned by the addition 

of HCl.- On the other hand,. the increased-absorption .of-phosphorus noted 

in two treatments maintained at pH 7*5 may-haye been due to.a stimulatory 

effect occasioned by. the addition of H a O H ;to these cultures, Curtis and ■ 

Clark (195®.) state that ■ a number of investigators haye noted that sodium 

ion and chloride ion have.stimulated plant growth under various condiV 

tions. Chloride ion is now usually regarded as. essential to plant growth. 

Apparently the effects of calcium-and ■ chl-opin® on absorption. of phosphorus

I
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from, these systems depends, to some.extent, upon the composition of the 

roztrient medium. It,appears to-the author that effects of sodium ion 

and chloride ion may have, to a .large, extent, masked the pH effects which 

.it.was desirable to ascertain. It was noted that.rather large amounts of 

NaOH were required to maintain a .pH of 7.5.. While • the. nutrient cultures 

maintained at pH 6.0 did not require nearly as much adjustment as those 

maintained at pH $.0 and 7-5; it was sometimes necessary t o .adjust.these 

cultures from both above-and below pH 6.0. Thus, both sodium ion and 

chloride ion were added to many of the cultures.

It will be noted, i n .Experiment No. 6, that only 0.07^ P/g- of 

root tissue.was dissolved by root excretions of'squash, while in Experi

ment No. 3, 3"7 ™g" P/g- of root tissue were dissolved by these root ex

cretions. The main reason for this difference lies in the relative solu

bilities of Virginia Apatite and Ca3(PO4 )2 , The Ca3(PO4 )̂ , is much more- 

soluble than Virginia Apatite.

The concentrations of phosphorus and calcium, determined in Experi

ment No. 7, were 9.4 x 10-7 and 1,6 x-10“s moles/l.,. respectively. It 

should be noted (Table VIII) that, following the 16-day. growth period, 

the concentrations of calcium and.phosphorus in the nutrient solutions 

containing Virginia Apatite were essentially the same as at the beginning 

of the growth period.
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DISCUSSION

Some- plant species are known to be "good feeders'1 and some are known, 

to be "poor feeders". At present, various schools of thought exist re

garding this phenomenon. Some investigators attribute phosphorus "feed

ing .power" to carbon dioxide■excretion by plant rootsj others claim ex

change reactions a,t root surfaces account for "feeding power1’; others 

attempt to explain."feeding power" on the basis of extensiveness of the 

root system; still others claim that plant "feeding power" is accounted 

for by the excretion from plant roots of various materials which.act as 

dissolving agents and chelating agepts, thus bringing more phosphorus into 

solution; and some claim that.- absorption. of calcium by plants accounts for 

"feeding .power”.

The active absorption suffice of a plant.root, according to currently 

popular theory, is separated from the substrate by the "outer.space" or 

"free space" [Laties (1959)1• The "outer space" may be considered to con

tain, an aqueous phase essentially identical in composition to the aqueous 

phase of the - substrate, Therefore an ion to-be absorbed by a plant must 

(l) dissolve (moye from solid phase to- solution), (2) diffuse or be other

wise transported from soil bulk through the aqueous phase, and (3).parti

cipate in an absorption pro.cess at an active uptake site on the plant 

root.

As pointed out in the introduction, we may, as a first approximation, 

postulate the rate of movement pf phosphate ions from substrate to plant 

.root to follow Pick's law, viz.,
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(I) dp/dt = M  (C-C0 ) •

where dp/dt is the■rate of arrival of phosphate ions - at the absorption 

surface, D -is the diffusion coefficient of the phosphate ion, A is the 

effective area■of the plant roots, L is the length of the transfer path,

C is the concentration of phosphate ion in.the bulk solution, and C0 is 

the concentration of phosphate at the- absorption.site.

It is evident from equation (l) that -the rate of arrival of phos

phate ions at the root surface is a direct function.of the root area.

The "feeding power”' of a plant, would, therefore, be expected tq> be in

creased by an extensive root system provided the icpns. were absorbed when 

they reached the root,surface. This h a s , i n  fact, been commonly observed 

by Eabideau, et al (1950), Davis, et al (1950), Fried (1955), Tidmore 

(1950), Burd (1947, 1948), ap,d Broyer and Stout (1959) • Although the 

present work does not include studies concerning-root ..area, it was noted 

that squash.and soybeans produced much more,extensive root systems than 

did.wheat and barley.

Equation (l). also indicates that the rate of absorption of phosphates 

is an inverse function of the-length, of the transfer -path (L). From, this, 

one may presume that-an intimate contact between roots and substrate 

should favor "feeding power*’, as has been noted by Jenny-and Overstreet 

(1959), Jenny, et al (1940), Bray (1954), Burd ,(1947)> Truog (1927),

Newton (1928), Comber (1922), Marais (1922), Parker.(1927L  and Gerretson 

(1948). The continual ..extension, of new roots through the substrate' should 

likewise increase A  and decrease the average transfer path.
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If ions are being removed from a soil by plants, it appears likely 

that- the part of the soil solution relatively near.an insoluble nutrient 

source might contain higher concentrations of nutrient ions than that 

portion further removed from, the nutrient source. If this be true, it 

appears•logical that, if the root lies -within this zone of higher concen

tration, the rate of absorption of a nutrient ion would be greater than 

if.the root lies in a zone of lower concentration. Of course, the degree 

to,which intimate root-substrate contact is necessary for optimum nutri

ent absorption will depend upon the solubility of the nutrient, source.

The more soluble the nutrient source the less■advantageous is intimate 

root-substrate contact. As pointed out in.the literature review, Comber 

(1922) and Parker (1927) suggested that the root may come in such intimate 

contact with the substrate that a closed, system is formed. The data pre

sented in Figures 6, 7, 11,. and 12 provide graphic evidence of the fact 

that intimate contact between the root and substrate markedly favors 

"feeding power1'.. It should be noted that plants, grown under ,conditions 

where there was no intimate contact between the roots and the nutrient 

source, became necrotic as did plants grown in nutrient solution con

taining no phosphate. Apparently, the concentration.of phosphorus (less 

than 0.03 ppm) in the nutrient solution was too low for normal plant 

growth. That is, where intimate root-nutrient source contact was lacking, 

the value of C in equation (l) waS so small that the concentration gra

dient (P.~Po) became too low to allow diffusion to occur. at a rate adequate 
L

to meet plant requirements.
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A great deal of evidence supports the contention,that plants alter 

their chemical ..environment and thereby increase their "feeding power".

The experiment of Fried (1953) appears to convincingly show this to be 

the case. Thus, Newton (1924), Burd (194-7), Hall (1906), Bachs (i860), 

and Dayis (1950) suggested that carbon dioxide secreted by plant roots, 

decreases the pH of the substrate and accordingly dissolves more phos

phates, i.e.,

5 Ca3(PO4)2 + 8 H2CQ3 = 4 CaHPO4 + Ca(H2PO4)2 + 4 Ca(HCP3)2 

Hines and Barber (1957), Swenson, et al (1949), Struthers and Sieling 

(1950), and Broadbent and Qtt (1957) reported the complexing of metal 

• cations, such as calcium, ■ with organic acids and soil organic matter. 

Jackson and Coleman (1959), Katznelson, et al .(1955), Nutmaxi (1951), 

Virtanen and Laine (1935), Virtanen atid Hausen (1935), Knudson (1920), 

and Nance and Cunningham (1951) reported the release, to the substrate 

by plant roots, of various sugars and organic acids. It is not unreason

able to assume that some of these organic materials, particularly organic 

acids, released by the plant roots, could favorably affect "feeding 

power " for phosphates by complexing ions such as - calcium, iron- ,and alu

minum, i.e.,

Ca3 (PQ4)2 = 3 Ca++ + 2 PO4=

Ca++ + chelating agent = (Ca chelate)

Drake and Steckel (1953) and Drake, et al (1951), suggested that the 

cation exchange capacity of plant roots'influences "feeding power”. The 

exchange of calcium in the .growth medium for'monovalent ions on the root
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exchange sites -would, Jby mass action, he expected to favor the dissolu

tion of compounds such as Ca3(PO4 )^ and phosphate rock.in the substrate, 
i.e.,

Ca^(PO4)2 + M4+ (rdot) =■ Ca2++(root) '+• Ca+t + 2 JM2PQ4- 

Truog (1927) and Byrd (1948) suggested that absorption.of calcium by 

plants -causes solubilization of the.rock phosphate crystal by mass action 

and results in increased absorption of phosphate, i.e:,

Ca3(PO4)2 = 3 Ca++ + 2 PO4- 
plant + Ca++ s (plant Ca++)

Burd (1948), Teakle (1928), Albrecht-and Shroeder (1942), Mehlich and 

Eeed (1948), and Pratt and Thorne (1948), provided 'evidence that greater 

mobilization pf* nutrients occurs under acid soil conditions .than under 

alkaline conditions. Williams and Coleman (1930) have shotfn.that plant 

roots, saturated with hydrogen ion, affect the pH of the growth medium. - 

Presumably, according to our postulate, these factors increase, 

"feeding power" of the plant by increasing the concentration of phos

phates, (C) in the substrate. Rate of transfer from substrate to plant 

root is accordingly increased because of the increase in "driving force",

P.Zpp, or.dc/dL- on the ion. A primary Obgectiye of the investigation was 
Xj

to 'quantitatively assess the chemical means ■ employed by plants' to dis

solve the relatively insoluble calcium,phosphates of the soil and thereby 

increase C. Inasmuch as teeth are composed predominantly - o f .hydroxy

apatite, the topkh decay process and'the .dissolution .pf soil .phosphates 

appear interestingly • analogous.
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TirgIiiia .Apatite was selected as the insoluble . calcium, phosphate to 

he used in the major part of the investigation. .The composition of this 

natural product is as follows:

Io Ca Io F

17-6 37-0 2.9 0.1 Experimental [Caro and Hill
(1956)]

18.4 39V7 3.8 Theoretical composition for 
fluqrapatite

The reasonably close agreement between experimental and theoretical 

values is "interpreted to. mean.. that Virginia Apatite is. predominantly 

fTuqrapatite. T h e . small amount of carbon is presumably present in CaCO3 . 

Trace amounts of impurities sueh as iron oxides are known tq be present 

in the natural product and undoubtedly account for at least part of the 

discrepancy in values noted above'.

The dissolution of fluorapatite may be considered a s ■follows s 

(2) Ca10(PO4)6F2 = 10 Ca++ + 6 BQ4S + 2 P"

ThuS, the solubility product for fluorapatite may be written .as followsi 

(5.) Kfa -F= (Ca++)10 (PQ4S)16 .(F-)2 

or

(4) PKfa -. 10 pCa '+ 6 pP04 + 2 pF

but

(5) . CaF2 = Ca++ * 2 F"

hence

2 pF = pKff - pCa

where pKff is the' negative logarithm of the solubility product constant

I



for fluorite.

• ’ • (6) PKfa = 9' pCa + 6 pP04 + PKft 

Haying determined the total phosphorus concentration and the pH of d 

system ,containing distilled'water and Virginia Apatite in Experiment Ho. 

7; it id necessary to calculate the value for the (PG4=) in this system, 

in order to obtain a value for pKf a . To calculate a value for (PQ4 =); 

the following equilibria will he considered:

50

H3PG4 = H + + H2PO4- 7-5 x 10-'
H2PO4- = H+ + HPO4= k E - 6.2 x IO"1
HPO4= = H+ + PG4 - H 3, = 4.8 x 10":

[Values for K 1, 'K 2, and K3 were taken from Lange (1956).] 

then

(T)
(K2PO4-) OH+ ),=

.(H3PO4 ) 1 .

(8) (H+ ) (HPQ4=)
(H2PQ4 -) ' *

(^)
(K+ ) (PQ4 S)

(EPQ4.) ***4

Transposing equations (7), (8), and (9), one obtains:

(10) . (HPO4 =) =  !.^!,..(HQ+;=) 
H3

(11) (E+ )Z (PG4-S) 

%

(12)
K 1

(H+)3 (PO4S)
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One may write an. expression whioh; .gives the total phosphorus .concentra

tion 'as a function of (H3PO4 ), (H2PO4-), (HPO4=), and (PO4 =) (where con

centrations are in moles/liter).

(15) (?) t* (H3PQ4 ) + (H2PO4 ") +  (HPO4=) .+ (PQ4=)

Substituting the values of (HPQ4 =), (H2PO4 -), and (H3PQ4 ) from equations 

(10), (ll), and (12) into equation. (13), ohe obtains:

(Ilf) - tEt)3 (F°4S) , ^  (F°4S)
K1K2K3

(I?) (#,-) »

%

W  K A K a

Ti- + ^ 04")

(Hf )3 + (Hi")2 K 1 h (Hi-), K 1K 2 + K 1K 2K3

Thus, one Obtains an expression giving phosphate ion concentration in 
tehms of total phosphorus concentration, hydrogen ion concentration, and 

the Oonstants K 1, K 2, and K 3. Using equation (15) and the' values- for 

(P), (Ht ), and. K 1, K2, and Ka (9.35 x  10“7 moTes/l., I x; IO"6 moles/l., 

7*5 x  IQ-^, - 6,2 x IQ-8, and 4.8 x IQ-13, respectively), • the concentration 

of phosphate ion is calculated to be 2.61 x' ICT14 moles/l. Substituting 

this value and the calcium: concentration (1.64 x IO""8 moles/l.) obtained 

in Experiment Ho. 7, one obtains:

(16) pKfg- 9(5.785+ 6(13.583) t 9.84
PJSfa =  lk3

(The value for p K ^  .(9.84) was obtained from Lindsay and Moreno (i960).] 

Oombining equations .(8) and (9), one .may write:

(I7 ) (Pa.=) =SiiMhH
■1 ■ (B+)2
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or

(X'8) pP04 =  PK2 + pKs + PH2PQ4 - 2 pH 

Substituting the value of pP04 from equation (l8) into equation (6), one 

obtains:

(-19) pKfa - 9 pCa + 6 PK2 "+ 6 PK3 + 6 PH2PO4 - 12 pH ,+- pKft 

Substituting the values for the -constants into equation (19), one obtains:

(20) P H ^ O 4 2 pH - 1.5 pCa + 2.jk 

Equation 20 indicates that the concentration of E2PO4" in.the aqueous 

films surrounding the Virginia Apatite crystals at equilibrium is a 

simple function of the pH and calcium concentration. It may be noted 

that the predominant phosphate ion itf solution oyer the pH range of plant 

substrates, including nearly all soils, is E3PO4". Equation. (20) is 

shown plotted as a three dimensional diagram in Figure 15. Values for 

PH2PO4 - are plotted up to 7.0 which is approximately the value at which 

phosphorus becomes a limiting factor in plant grqwth [Thomas (1930)]•

Any combination of high pH or low pCa which would Cause PH3PO4 to increase 

to approximately f.O would therefore be expected to cause plants to be

come deficient with respect to phosphorus. On the' other hand, any change 

initiated by the plant which would increase pCa or decrease pH is■seen 

tq Increase the 'concentration Qf H3PO4 - in the ambient solution and pre

sumably accounts for the "feeding power7' qf the plant.

Values for p C a .reportedly vary from .approximately 2,0 to 4.0 in the 

soil solution. At a p'Ca of approximately 4.0, plants may be expected to 

become calcium deficient [Larson (1928) and Kadleigh and Bower (1930)].
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Consideritig the fact that .calcium deficiency in plants is a yery rare 

disorder, one might reasonably assume the value of 4.0 to represent the 

approximate' upper limit for pCa. In soils containing solid phase gypsum, 

the pCa in the soil solution at saturation would be 1.854. Accordingly, 

in most soils pCa .would be between approximately 1.5 and 4.0.
The range in pH of. most agricultural soils is about 5,5 to 8.0, the 

optimum value generally being .considered to be shout 6.5. The use of 

rock phosphates as sources of phosphorus for plants has been largely 

restricted to relatively acidic soils .(pH 5.5 to 6.5). It is interesting, 

therefore, to note that fluorapatite would be toO insoluble at higher pH 

values over the usual pCa range to maintain an adequate concentration of 

H2PO4- in the soil solution (Figure 13).

It will be noted in Figure IJ that, at constant pCa, as pH decreases 

PHgPC4 decreases; at constant PH2PO4, as pH decreases pCa decreases; and 

at constant pH, as pCa decreases Ph2PQ4 increases. Thus, Figure 13 indi

cates that plants may apparently increase the concentration near the sur

face of the fluorapatite particle and in the proximity of plant roots by 

only two means., viz., (l) by decreasing the pH and/or (2)'by increasing 

the pCa. If .correct, any factors suspected of being involved' in the 

feeding process may be evaluated by assessing their effect upon pH and 

pCa. Thus, CO2*released from the root would decrease pH and pCa; organic 

materials released from the root would tend to increase pCa; and absorp

tion and adsorption of calcium would increase pCa.

It should be noted that in the derivation qf equation (20), the



possible formation' of phosphate'.complexes has hot been considered. The • 

formation of such' complexes would undoubtedly alter the equilibria-de

scribed .

.Existing evidence suggests that flhorapatite ' and hydroxyapatite co

exist ih soils with CaCO3.. Clark and Peech (1955) suggest that hydroxy

apatite will be stable above pH 7<0 and state that at intermediate and 

low pH values, it is necessary to postulate the existence, in soils,-of 

solid phosphate phases that are less soluble than the :calcium phosphates. 

Yariscite (.Al(OH)2H2PO4 ) and its ferric analogue, strengite, are re1- : 

portedly more .stable than are the calcium .phosphates at relatively low 

pH.values in soil. Below pH 7*0, CaCO3 also- is relatively unstable, as 

noted by Hsu and Jackson (i960). - The fact that all rock phosphate 

samples (Ca phosphates) analyzed by Caro contained carbonate lends further 

support td the suggested ,co-existence o f 'CaCO3 and calcium phosphates.

The interaction of carbon dioxide with CaCQ3 in the substrate may 

be treated as follows:

CaCO3 = Ca++ + CO363 ,

and

(21) pKsp =  p Ca + pC03 = 8.06.0 

" S2C O ^ - B +  t H C O -  

HCO3".= H+ + CO3=

K _ (%9 (nor)
1 ( V 9 S ) .

54

and
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(3+) (CO -)
K  - ----- ----2 
2 (HCO3 *-)

where .K1 - 4.31 x IO"7 and K 2 = 5.6 x IO"3:1 

[Yalnes for K  . K 1, and K2 were taken from .Lange (1956).]

• • PK1 — p H ,+ PHGO3 — PH2CO3 
and

PKg = pH + pC03 - pECQ3

Cuhstituting yalues for PK1 and pKg, one obtains the following:

(22) PHCO3 »  6.365 - pH + PH2OD3

(23) pC03 = 10.252 - pH + pHC03

CuhStituting the value for pC03 in equation.(23) into equation (21), 
obtains:

(24) pCa-t 10.252 - pH t  PHCO3 8.060

Substituting the value of pHC03 from equation.(22) into equation (24) 

one obtains-:

(25) pCa + 10.252 - pH + 6.565 - pH + PH2CO3 8.060 

Collecting ,tenms> one Obtains:

(26) pCa -  2 pH + PE2CQ3 «  -8.557 

According to Frear and Johnston (1929)

(E2CQ3) = y X C EcQg
where P q q2 =  partial pressure of CO2 in atmospheres 

■ 7 = activity coefficient for H2CQ3 

X - activity coefficient for H 2O

C total molal concentration .of CO2 when P  = I atmosphere

one
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(H2CQ3 ) = activity of -carbonic acid 

According to Daniels (1948)

(SeCOa) „  3.38 x 10-2 

where X and 7 - I

. (27) PH2CO3 = 1.471 + Pf0O2 
Substituting for pH2C03 in equation (26), one obtains:

(28) pCa - 2 pH - PPq q2 - 10.028

Equation; (28) is shown plotted as a three dimensional diagram in 

Figure l4, In soil,, the partial pressure of CQ2 reportedly varies from 

0.05 per cent; "in the absence of microbiological activity, to as high as 

10 per cent and.sometimes • even 20 per cent under poorly aerated condi

tions and in the event of exceptionally vigorous microbiological activity. 

From Figure l4, it may be seen that pCa is a very sensitive function of 

pHj the calcium concentration is seen to increase very rapidly upon de

creasing the pH, Less calcium is seen to persist in solution as the 

partial pressure of CO2 is increased; although, relative to the pH 

effect, the CO^ effect i s ■small over the range of partial pressure of 

CO2 commonly existing in soils.

An attempt will now be made to evaluate the various factors .sus

pected of contributing to the "feeding power" of plants. It should be 

noted that the calcium and phosphorus absorption values were taken from, 

fable II, Treatment Boln B -- Apatite, The weights of the roots were 

estimated from published rOot-top ratios and came from Barker 'Ahd Broyer 

(1942) for squash, Turner (1922) for barley, Turner-(1929).for'Wheat, and



Parker (1927) for -soybeans. The cal-cinm adsorbed on the plant roots' was 

■ calculated using the nation exchange capacities for the various roots 

(Table I) and the .estimated root weights. The'values fpr C&g 'excretion 

by squash-and barley roots were obtained from Barker" and Broyer (1942) 

and HoSgland and Broyer (1936), respectively. The values above were 

based upon weights of fresh roots. The data used i n .evaluating the con

tributions of the various factors to ‘’feeding power ” are ' comp'iled in 

Table YIII. It will be noted that standard deviations "are not expressed 

for the CQ2 data pr the data associated, with the'adsorbed.calcium.values. 

Insufficient data were available■to calculate standard^deviations for the 

root-top ratios or the CQ2 excretion values.

The contributions■of calcium adsorption on the roots and calcium 

absorption by the plants to total phosphorus ’’feeding power” 'Tfere calcu

lated by assuming (l) that the removal o f ' calcium from solution by ad

sorption on the plant roots - and by absorption by the plants would cause 

a quantity,of phosphorus to go into solution consistent with the solu

bility product expression for fluorapatite and' (2) that all of the phos- 

phorus thus taken into solution Was' absorbed by the plant. It was also 

assumed that the adsorption sites on the plant roots became .'saturated 

with calcium over the l6-day growth period. Inasmuch as the - analysis of 

"a .water solution of 'Virginia. Apatite indicated a phosphorus to -calcium 

ratio: Of 0.37; the values for the 'oalciumj. adsorbed and absorbed were 

multiplied by 0.37 to obtain the. contributions of calcium absorbed by 

the plants and calcium', adsorbed on the plant roots' to phosphorus "feeding

57
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power'1. Ihe results of these -calculations appear in Kahle IX.

The partial pressures of CO2 in the systems in which harley and 

squash were grown were estimated using; RaoulttS equation:

P2 = x2i?20
where P2 =• partial pressure of CO2 dissolved in water (Pqog )

P2 '0  = partial pressure qf pure liquid CO2 at 26° C.
X2 =s mole fraction of CO2 in solution 

for-squash: P2 - (6^.93) - O.O38 atm.

for harley: p2 = (64.93) - 0.013 atm.

It should he noted that the CQ2 excreted hy squash roots exceeded the 

Solubility of CO2 hy 0.021 moles/l. (Table YIII). Rqr this reason,, the 

soluhility of CQ2 at 26° C . .whs used in calculating the partial pressure 

of CO2 in the system in which squash was grown.

To obtain the -contribution to- the "feeding power", of CQ2 excreted 

hy the plant roots, the yalues for PqQ^ obtained above and pH.6.0 were 

substituted into equation (28). The corresponding pCa values were then 

calculated.and substituted into equation (20), using a pH.Of 6.0; and 

the expected concentrations of H9PQ4 " in solution,. resulting from the 

excretion of CQg from the plant roots, were calculated, i.e.,

(28) pCa == 2 pH. - PPcOg " 10.028 

for .squash: pCa = 12 - 1.420 - 10.028

pCa ■=■ 0.552

for barley: pCa = 12 -- 1.824 - 10.028

pCa — 0.148
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Substituting .the above pCa values into equation (20): 

for squash: PH2PQ4 ;= 12"- 1.5(0.558) + 2.74

PH2PO4 = 15.905

(H2PO4 -) 1.2 x.-lO-14 .mole^/l,

for barley: PH2PO4 = 12 - 1.5(0.148) + 2,74

PH9PO4 = 14.518

(H9Pp ~) = 5 - 0  x IO-15 moles/l.

The above values (5»0 x IO-15 and 1.2 x T Orl4 moles/l..) have been cor

rected, in ,Table IX, for the volume (2 = 0 liters).of the nutriept.solution.

The data pertinent.to these calculations appear in Table T U I , . while 

the results/appear in Table IX. ■ It: will be noted, from Table VIII, that 

the amounts-of phosphorus taken up by squash,, soybean, barley,, and-wheat 

plants were'approximately 200, 90, 20 and 10 times, respectively,.the 

total ,amount-of phosphorus In solution,(2,0 liters). These values pro

vide graphic.evidence of the relative abilities of these plants to obtain 

phosphorus from Virginia Apatite.

Table IX shows that the calcium absorption■contributes '56 t 5, $1 ± 

11, 78 £ ‘55; and 200 ± 156 per-Oeirfc. to the total phosphorus absorption .of 

squash, soybeans, barley,. -and.wheat,: respectively,• while the contributions 

from adsorbed calcium are approximately 15, 25; ■ 25, and 50 per cent, re

spectively. It appears, ■ then, .■ that the majority of the phosphorus '.'feed

ing power'' qf these plants may be accounted for by the absorption and ad

sorption of calcium, Data from brake and Steckel (1955) ( TaMe X) indi

cate that the phosphorus content.of plants increases, with increasing
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cation exchange- capacity of the plant, roots. Data from1 Parker 

(Table XI) indicate that,, of the plants...studied,. as. calcium... content of 

the plants increased, phosphorus -content, also- increased'..

It will he noted that the contribution made by.- root • excretions to- 

the ^feeding power'' of squash was very - small (0.2 per cent).. While' a 

similar experiment was not carried out using the other plants, it.is-to 

be expected that the contributions to total "feeding powerV-' of their .root 

excretions,. as measured by the method described in Experiment TSfo-. 6, 
would also be negligible.

As was pointed out previously, the results of ̂ Experiment Np. 4.-indi- ' 

cate-that.the excretion of 'CQ2 by the plant roots 'has no .-significant 

-effect uppn the phosphorus "feeding power" of these-plants. It is inter

esting to note, also, that the experimental data, ,are in agreement with 

theoretical considerations. As indicated by the calculations,. appearing 

on pages-58 and 59, the contribution made by CO2 excretion .to the ('feed

ing .power" of squash aqd barley is insignificant compared t o .the total 

"feeding ppvrerV of these plants., Ah may b e . seen from Table IX, ■ the 

theoretical.percentage contribution OfdCQ2 excretion to total phosphorus 

■ absorbed-is ..approximately‘IQ”9 per cent for squash and T O -8 per cent for 

barley. Since : the nutrient solution, in the case of squash, is saturated 

with CQ2, one would, expect that the maximum effect of CO2 -would -be--evi

denced .here. A partial pressure change, of 2.5 x IO"2 atmospheres..accounts, 

for a .change of only, 1,8 x.lO™14 moles■of H2PO4- 'in solution. This can 

hardly be -considered .significant, when considering the phosphorus.

)
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absorption values for any of the plants discussed here. Data from Parker 

(1924, 1925) (See Table XII) also indicate that had little, if any,■

, effect upon phosphorus ""feeding'power"; of plants grown in substrates • 

from which, in one instance, the CO2 . was removed and. in the other in-'1 . ; . 

stance not removed.

, It is interesting to note that, if the yalues for Pgo2 are substi

tuted into.equation (28), assuming a concentration of 1.6 x IO-6 moles 

of Ca+"1" per liter, one obtains ■ a- p H . of 8,6 for the squashr-Virginla Apa

tite system and a .pH of 8.8 for the barley-Virginia Apatite system. Thus, 

for a-change in partial pressure -of-2.3-x.10-2- atmospheres,- one obtains 

a pH change of -only 0.2. Itywpuld appear then that CQ2 ■ excretion by the 

roots has very little - effect upon the pH of these.systems.

As noted previously, pH (Experiment Ho. 5) had no significant effect 

.upon.the phosphorus ^feeding power" of these plants. Apparently, the 

addition of sodium, and -chloride ions, resulting from the adjustment of 

the pit's ;of the nutrient, solutions-, may have - exercised effects upon the 

metabolism . o f ' the plants quite independent df any expected effect of pH 

upon the solubility of fTuorapatite. If is.-also possible that the soclium 

.and chlpride i.pn effects may have masked any effect of pH upon fTuor-, 

apatite solubility.. It is possible to calculate, using .equation (20) -, 

the H2POf5.-" concentrations,expected at the pH values of 7.5, 6.0, and 9.0. 

Assuming .a concentration.of 1.6 x IO""6 moles of Ca+"1"/!! ter, at pH = 7°5, 

^he resulting H2PO4- concentration■ is 9..0 X'IO-10 moles/l.p at .pH ,.=; 6.0, 

the H2PO^,- concentration is 9,0 x IO"7 moles/l.j. and..at pH -= 9-0, the
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H2PQ4 " -concentration, is 9.O x IO^5 mo-les/l. Thus, in reducing the pH 

fnom 7*5 to 5 -O,.. .at a constant calcium concentration, the phosphorus, -con

centration is increased "by five orders -pf' magnitude. In practice,.hgwv 

eyer, such an increase in phosphorus concentration.could not he realized 

as a result of the ahpye pH .changes inasmuch as the concentration of 

calcium-would also.increase .as a result of the lowering of the pH- This 

would tend to.depress the phosphorus concentration. Thus,two antago

nistic phenomena-would he taking-place: the dissolution of fluorapatite

due to decreasing pH and the precipitation of phosphate due to increasing 

.calcium ion concentration.

In view of the above calculations concerning the effect of CQ2 upon 

the pH of the "Virginia Apatite-water system, it appears that any changes 

in the pH,of the growth medium must come about, due-to the remoyal -of 

nutrients from the medium and. excretion of compounds (other than CO2 ) 

from, the roots into the medium. It should he noted, howeyer> that, 

except ip.those instances where the pH's of the nutrient solutions.were 

deliberately adjusted, the bulk growth media maintained pH's, yery close 

to 6.0 during■the entire growth period.

As is. readily apparent, all possible factors contributing ,to the 

phosphate '"feeding power" of-plants have not been.studied here. It is 

quite possible that microbiological. activity within the substrate- mod

ulates phosphorus, absorption. 'Gerrets.cn. (I ^ S ) observed that phosphorus- 

absorption from inorganic sources in sterile plant cultures was'less than 

in innoculated-cultures. In .the foregoing experiments, no.effort was
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made to-maintain...aseptic cultures so- that the.possible effects of micros 

biological activity ,capnot be .ppss&sed.

The possible presence of organic phosphates, in the nutrient media: . 

may have .affected .phqsphorps,. absorption in these experiments.. Undoubp.-=-" . 

edly, some-organic .phosphorus existed in the nutrient media used in these- 

experiments,. The principal .sources of organic phosphates in these exper

iments ypuld appear to be microorganisms and their, waste products and 

materials excreted and/or sloughed off the roots. Thus, one cannot say 

•with certainty that, the phosphorus - absorption values, observed in the 

foregoing ■ experiments are entirely-due to the ability of the various 

plants-to-obtain phosphorus■from relatively insoluble inorganic.sources. 

It is the .opinion of the authpn> however,. that the presence of relatively 

, small quantities--pf -organic phosphates.-did not materially affect the 

results - .obtained in these experiments,.

One might suspect that■the, higher rate of transpiration of water by 

■squash.and soybeans (relative tq wheat..and. barley) would result.in.a 

greater absorption of ions.due to, the greater mass flow, of water into 

these plants, however, Muenscher (1922), Eoagland (1923),. and Broyer 

and Eoagland (.19^3) found no relationship "between the rate - of transpira

tion of. water and ion absorption.

■ There is. little- doubt that the ..extensiveness -of the ro.pt system ■ 

affects ^feeding -power11. As was, noted previously,, squash .and. soybeans 

.produced much more, extensive root, systems than.did barley, and wheat. 

Undoubtedly, the-extensive popt-systems-of squash and. soybean-plants
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contributed t o ■their■relatively greater abilities (compared to barley and 

wheat) to Qbtaip phosphorus from Virginia Apatite.

It is noteworthy that.the data obtained in.these experiments indi

cate that all of the effects discussed are apparently■dependent upon in

timate contact between the plant roots and the insoluble nutrient source, 

i.e., significant phosphate-absorption occurred only when the plant roots 

.were in intimate contact, with the fluorapatite„ As pointed out pre

viously, Figure 13 indicates that plants may increase the concentration 

of phosphate by only two means, viz.,- (l) by. decreasing,the pH and/or 

(2) by increasing p'Ca. Yet, in these experiments, the.pH of the bulk 

■substrates remained very close to six (except in those cases-where the 

pH was. deliberately adjusted), throughout the growth period. Additionally, 

it has been shown that the.excretion of CO2 from the plant roots does not 

materially affect '^feeding power"’. The data, presented indicate that the 

majority of the ’'feeding power" of these plants for phosphorus can.be 

accounted for by. the adsorption and. absorption of calcium. One must 

account for the fact that intimate root^nutrient■source contact appar

ently allows, the root to affect a significant dissolution of fluorapa

tite. This "contact" effect is.explained by postulating the formation 

of a closed System in the microenvironment of the root, wherein the con

centration of phosphate ion from the nutrient_source is considerably 

higher than in the bulk substrate. It is suggested that materials 

entering the aqueous phase of the closed system, either from the - roots 

or the nutrient source,, will tend■t o ,remain within the system unless



absorbed by the pla,nt, i.e., materials -entering;the aqueous, phase of the 

system -will not tepd to enter the bulk substrate except ,slovly-by dif

fusion. It is. further postulated that, in such a -closed .system, the 

equilibria involving the fluorupatite -.pan be considerably altered .with

out affecting the equilibria extant in the bulk substrate.

The foregoing may be illustrated using equation (6) into which the 

values for pK-^a and p K ^  haye been substituted:

6 pP04 + 9 pCa:=? 155
First, assume the case■where the roots are not in contact with the fluor- 

apatite, the volume of the nutrient solution is one liter, the calcium 

concentration is 1.6.x 10”6 moles/l., and the plant absorbs 1.0 x-10'"9 

moles of -calcium from the solution, thus reducing.the calcium concentra

tion. of. the solution to approximately 1.59 x IO-6' moles/l* If this 

Value is appropriately substituted into, the above■equation, one obtains 

a phosphate concentration of 5*̂ - x  IO"*1^  moles/l. It is now - assumed 

that the roots - are in intimate contact with .the fluorapatite,- that the 

total volume of the nutrient solution is one liter, and that the plant 

. absorbs 1.0 X - ICT9 moles of .calcium from a microvolume of one milliliter, 

reducing the- amount of calcium- in that milliliter to-,0.6.x 10"9 moles 

I (Ca++) -■ 0.6 x IO-9 moles/ml.] o If this yalue is converted to-moles/l. 

and. appropriately substituted into the-above equation, one obtains a 

phosphate concentration of 1.5 x - IO"13 moles/l., which is 4.4 times as 

much phosphate as- was dissolved under -conditions;where no root-fluor- 

• apatite contact existed. Inasmuch .as the rate of absorption of phosphate
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is nearly a linear-function of phosphate concentration (at these low 

concentrations), it m a y h e  presumed that intimate root-fluorapatite con

tact enhanced phosphate absorption hy a factor of about 4<,4.

These figures apply only to .a-.static system. For an analogy to a 

. dynamic system, a column packed with a relatively insoluble salt, -AF) 

may be considered. Water is allowed to: slowly percolate through the 

column at a uniform rate. The rate at .which .AB dissolves is a function 

of the concentrations of A+ and B - ip the effluent. If, now,, a material 

capable pf chelating A+ is introduced, into the infl u e p t the equilibrium, 

AB =  A+ + B", is displaced to the right. This may be expressed as 

follows:

AB = A+ + B" + chelate = A+ + B'- + A. chelate + 3+ 

where is a positive ion associated with the chelate. Since electrical 

neutrality must be maintained, it is. necessary for an ion of X  to gp into 

solution for each ion of A  chelated. Since (B") = (A+ ).+ (A chelate), 

(B”) must increase and therefore the rate of dissolution of AB must 

increase.

It is postulated that absorption and adsorption of calcium by the 

plant effectively lower (Ca++) ip. the mi-groenyironmept of. the plant root 

in much the same- way that the chelating agent lowers (A+ ) in the above 

example. Likewise, (PQ4-) in the microenvironment increases - i n . a .way 

analogous to- the increase in (B“) above, and, as a result,phosphate 

■ absorption by the plant increases.
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SUMMARY

According ■ to accepted theory, a root cell.absqrhs ionti exclusively 

from the aqueous phase of a soil... As a first approximation, the rate of 

transfer, dp/dt, of phosphate ions from the substrate to the plgnt root, 

is presumably given by Rick's law,, viz,,

S =  f  (=-=»)
. where J) is the diffusion coefficient,.,-A is the effecfiye area of the 

plant roots, If is the length of the - transfer path, C is the concentration 

of phosphate, ion in the bulk solution, and Cq is-the concentration of 

phosphate at the absorption site. This approximation is - seen to .quali

tatively account for the increase in the absorption rate of-phosphorus 

which has. been commonly ■ associated with .large root surface area -and with 

proximity Of root, and soil particles. The results of. t M s  investigation 

lend additional. qualitative • and some quantitative ■ support to-, these obser

vations . In fact, the data presented indicate that, intimate contact be

tween root and nutrient source is-a.prerequisite-to- absorption of phos

phorus from relatively insoluble phosphorus.. sources.

Ip addition to- the physical attributes. • of plant, roots, which, appar

ently favor the rafe of phosphorus absorption,■certain.of their chemical 

attributes have also been .credited with -increasing the. rate- Of. absorption 

of phosphorus. It is presumed that, these,-chemical attributes- function "by 

increasing - the solubility of phosphate-compounds - and thereby- increasing 

the concentration gradient, existing at right angles, to* a-.root

surface. The; physical. attributes of the roots,. which favor phosphate
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absorption,, • and the chemical changes induced hy, plant roots,, are belieyed 

to account for the so-called "feeding power” of plants.

Attempts - were made, in this investigation to quantitatively assess 

those processes, induced hy plant roots, which.affect the.solubility of 

the.relatively abundant and extremely insoluble mineral, fluorapntite

['Ca10(PO4)BF5'] •
From theoretical and.experimental considerations of the solubility 

product of fluorapatite, it was shown that:

PE2PG4 .:=; 2 pH - 1.5 pCa.t 2.74

The concentration of H2PO4 -,. i .e., (.0), is thereby shown tp be a simple 

function of pH and pCa of the solution,. Any means, by • which plant roots 

induce a decrease in (Ca+ + ) or an .increase in (Hir) would therefore cause 

a corresponding increase in (H2PG4 -). Means by which this, is most likely 

accomplished include excretion of CG2 by the roots.; excretion by, and/or 

sloughing■off £rom, roots-of materials capable of chelating calcium.or 

dissolving calcium phosphates; exchange■of Hf on.root,surfaces (arising 

from metabolic activity) fpr Ca+"1" in solution; and absorption of calcium, 

the plant, from-solution* The•so-called "good feeders” are presumably 

those plants which are most effective at increasing (H2PG4 -).

Squash, soybeans,' barley,, and wheat were used as test plants. They 

were allowed to grow under carefully controlled conditions.in a plant 

growth .room .and values for their "feeding power” were obtained by deter

mining "the amount.of phosphorus which was dissolved and subsequently a b - ■ 

sorbed by the plants during a l6-.day growth period. The respective
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values obtained as a measure of "feeding power" were (3.9 £ 0.l)l0“4,
(1.6 ± 0.1)10"*, (3.2 ± 1.0)10-5, ^  (1.4 ± 1.0)10-5 moles. HgPO4-.

Using a split root technique, root excretions from squash plants were 

collected for 16 days. The effect of the.excretions in -complex formation 

and the -corresponding ■ effect upon solubility -O'-f 'fluprapatife (Virginia 

Apatite) was. determined» The data indicate- that only 0.2 per cent (as 

measured-on the bulk substrate) of the "feeding power” qf squash plants 

could be accounted for by. the -cqmplexing (or chelating) effect of root 

excretions.. Data, from an experiment in which the effect of root excre

tions. on the solubility of Ca3(PQ4)2 was studied, indicate that the exi 

tent. of. dissolution depends upon the solubility of the phosphate.source.

The effect of CO2 upon the solubility of fluorapatite is shown to be 

given by the expressions

PPq-q — -2 pH - p'Ca - 10,028

An increase in partial pressure of CQ2 accordingly increases (B+ ) but 

causes a concomitant - increase in (Ca^+ ). T h e ' increase i n . (.H+ ) fends to- 

cause an' increase in (H2PO4 -) which is compensated, to some extent, by
I

the increase- in (Ca+ + ), The resultant effect upon.(H2PO4 -) of CO^ ex

creted by the plant roots is. shown from theoretical considerations to be 

extremely small. Experimental data indicates that, the excretion of CO2 , 

from the roots of the test plants used> had -no significant effect upon 

the "feeding power” of these plants.

Theoretical considerations indicate that the removal-of calcium 

from, the substrate by. adsorption on the plant roots.would, by.mass action.



pause - a '.-.dissolution., of fluorapatite. The ■ cation exchange -capacities of 

the roots of the. plants. studied were- determined .and the.-quantity, of cal

cium .adsorbed on the -roots was - calculated, (assuming "complete..Saturation 

of the-root, exchange sites). According ■ tq-the data Obtained^ approxi

mately 15, 25,.-.25, and.50 per cent,of the “feeding.power” of'squash, 
soybeans, barley, apd.wheat, respectively,, could be accounted fpr by 

adsorption of calcium o n . the root exchange complex.

The removal of calcium-from .the - Substrate, as a result. of calcium 

absorption by the plants, accounted-for. a, greater portion .of. the "feeding 

power" of -all .plant, species than did all ether effects -combined. Absorp

tion of calcium accounted for $6 "±%  6l I 11, j8.'± 35, and 200.± 156 per 

-cent, of the ^feeding power" of squash, soybeans, barley, -and.wheat, re

spectively.

Tbe data indicate' then that the majority of the "feeding pCwer" Qf 

these plants is accounted for by. the absorption and ■ adsorption of calcium- 

by. the plants.

As a result.of this investigation, the author has proposed the 

formation Qf a -closed system^ - in the microenvironment of the plant root, 

wherein the' plant, root, affects a significant...reduction ,of the calcium 

concentration •
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Characteristics of Playits Used in Investigation

Table I

Plant "Variety
Cation exchange ,capacity of 
roots (milliequivalnnjbs/100 g.)

Squash Gplden Delicious 30.3

Soybeans Adams 03.7

B'arley Betzes "17.3

Wheat (winter) Wasatch 12.0

s ~ i  0.2 V x :milliequiyalent's/lOO g.; "where x = cation exchange 
capacity in me./lOO g.
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Treatment

Soln A  - Apatite 
Soln A - Apatite

Soln B - Apatite 
Soln B - Apatite

Soln A  - no Apatite 
Soln A  - no Apatite

Soln B - no Apatite 
Soln B - no Apatite

Soln B + 2 'Hoag. Ca-Apatite 
Soln B + 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite

Effect of Various Substrate Treatments on Yield and _ 
Phosphorus and Calcium Absorption by Four Plant Species

Table II

Squash_________________________  __________________  Soybean
Yield

«•
Total P 

mg.
Absorbed P1 

mg.
Total Ca 

mg.
Absorbed Ca2 

mg.
Yield

g.
Total P 

mg. ■
Absorbed P1 Total Ca 

mg. mg.
Absorbed Ca2 

• mg. . •

5-5920 12.5 5.98 171 170 2.5055 5.88 0.92 24.0 22.6
5.7191 12.9 4.55 171 170 5-1425 5.50 2.54 56.4 55.0

I+. 4545 20.0 11.7 17.0 ' 16.0 2.8547 7.65 4.69 9.55 7.90
4.1544 20.9 . 12.5 15.8 l4.8 5.2716 8.18 5.22 7.59 5.96

2.8187 9.50 48.0 47.0 1.5569 5.07 7.87 6.44
2.9665 8.60 50.6 . 49.6 1.2261 2.70 .8.15 6.70

1.0556 7.02 1.12 0.6044 2.96 1.26
I .2668 8.56 0.84 0.8556 5.09 1.60

5.^109 11.7 5.41 542 541 2.2842 '5.65 O .69 58.9 57.5
4.5462 12.6 4.28 • 516 515 • 1.9402 4.07 1.11 51.0 49.6

Barley •Wheat

Soln A - Apatite 0.8945 1.54 0.27 9.50
Soln A - Apatite 0.9466 1.51 0.44 8.27

Soln B Apatite 1.0962 2.05 0.96 2.16
Soln B - Apatite 1.1198 2.07 1.00 2.06

Soln A no Apatite O .5866 0.72 1:50
Soln A - no Apatite 0.4704 0.99 2.00

Soln B no Apatite 0.5216 1.46 0.55
Soln B - no Apatite 0.5602 1.11

- 0.27

Soln B + 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite 0.7068 1.48 0.4i 15.4
Soln B + 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite' 0.6871 1.54 ' . 0.47 15.9

l/ s = ± 0.46 mg. 2. s = ± O .65 Vx mg. , where

9.20 0.9441 1.52 0.29 5.90 5.78
7.97 0.8521 1.52 O .29 5.04 4.92
1.86 0.8784 1.90 0.67 5-05 2.95
1.76 0.6065 1.44' . 0.21 1.20 1.08

1.20 0.5585 1.24 l.4i 1.29
'1.70 0.2262 1.00 0.65 0.51

0.2486 1.19 0.11
0.5252 1.50 o.i4

15.1 0.7517 1.57 0.54 i4.6 14.5
15.6 0.6025 1.48 0.25 ' 12.7 12.6

x is the absorbed Ca in mg.Io s 2. s
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Phosphorus" Ahsprptidii as: Affected "by Trdximity of Booth to; Putrient Soorep

Total Ahsprbed Total Iutrient Total
. ou-.y.ueau

Absorbed "Total Zutrient
Tip-Id B h -B3 Yield. B F 1 CaP ' B3

ASsddtmpnt. £. mg. : mg. (Air.) mg... . Ppm. .. . fC- . mg.,.. mg. (Ay.) mg.. . tern.

.Solti; A... - tip 4.6115 . 8.81 98.7 O .032 1.6810 2 3 7

— , -W,

17.4 0.(321
Apatite: 

SPlti A  .-T- tiP 4.0862 7 ^ 6 62-.1 2.0720 2.65 '18.0
Apatite

Spin A  —- 20 ,g. 4.2454 8.58 0^29 67^4 0.024 2.2282 2.43 0.22 16^ 0.029
Apatite in 
bottom , of can

. i >3446Spiti A  -  20 g, ■ 4.0392 6.16 79-3 3.,#2 12.9
Apatitd; ip 
bottom .Pf. can.

. Bbrley Wheat

Spin A  - n o 0.82 3.05 0.027 0^6155 1.10 2.72 0.(98
Apatite 

Soln A n o 0.533# 0.88 2,72 .0.7285 1.15 3.4-2 !
Apatite"

Soln A  - 20 g. . 0.5441 0.94 9tQ2 3 .01 0.032 0.7484 . 1.20 3-82 0:032
Apatite in 
bottom of can

o.6o4oSoln A  -.2© g*. 0 ^ 0 7 # G<79 2,73 1.00 2 .9s
Apatite in
bottom of.can

Ii S - I" 0.19 mg. 2. s. = '± 0 . 3 7 ' mg. 3« 8 --; ± 2.5 X 10-5
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Table IV

Effect of Root Excretions?, and/or Materials 
Sloughed Off ROots on Salubility- Of Caa (PO4 )2

SduaSh Soybean

Sample
mg.- P dissolved1 

per gram 
dry.- root-■ tissue

Weight
Roots.
(grams).

. mg, P dissolved1 
per gram 

, dry root.- tissue
Weight
Roots
(grams)

I 9'.17Z5 5.2.4' 041586
2 3.75 0.1884 2.8.4 . 0.1585

Blank 2 0^5 0.2095 o..i:4 Q.I226

. , ..... Barley . . . , . . Wheat..

. I O .20 • 1.5585 0.26 1.5778

2 0.11 1.7040 0.54 1.5579

Blank 2 0.07 1.7845 0.05. 1.4211

1 S =? ± 0.025 W  mg./ g o , where x is the mg. P dissolved per g.

2 Blank. - phosphorus determined on the. solution from .the Iatt- four 
days of growth with no Ca3(FQ4)2 present/, to determine 
how much phosphorus:,-. if any, may hare' been transferred 
from plants to- ,solution.



Table T

The Phosphorus Contest. .of POur Plant Speeles as Effected 
by the Pemoval of COs (from the substrate) Excreted frpm thO Plant Hoots

■ . Squash Soybean, Barley Wheat_____
Phosphorus Air Yield Tptal P* Yield. Total P* Yield Total P* Yield Total P*
Treatment . Treatment g*. . r*. g. mg. . 8' . . g. ■ mg.

1/2 Hoag.. Ho;.. 2 aerated Z.59Q0 26.6 1*8147 •10.8 0.1501 1.11 0.1563 0.71

1/2' Hoag. Ho. 2 aerated 2.2020 22.5 1.1529 6.54 0.1308 0*93 0.1989 1.03
l/2 Hpag. Ho. 2 not aerated 5,4952 28.7 1.8439 12.6 0.3249 1.69 0.2562 0.99
1/2 Hoag.. Ho. 2 not aerated 25.6 i.44oo 7.51 0.4369 1.95 0.5942 I.30.

Spin B - Apatite aerated 2#562 10.6 2.5@48 4.68 0.2898 0.3875 - F -

Coin B  -• Apatite- aerated 2.1916 9.66 1.8568 4.23 0.2180. 0.91 0.4599 1.24

Spin B - Apatite- not aerated 2.7599 15.0 2*5698 7.45 0.5508 0.90 0.4885 1.15
Spin B - Apatite not aerated 2 M 10 10.8 2.5649 6.70 0.2498 1.01 0.4645 1.17

* s. =? I 0.5^ (/ITmg.;, where x is the total P  in m g . .



Table- Tl
EfTect. of Vai1Ious- Substrate Treatments ■ on Yield and 
PEospEorns and Calcium: Absorption by SqnasE plants *

Treatment
Yield
g...

Total P 
: Dig.. .

Absorbed. P 
mg. ...

Total Ca, 
mg..

Absorbed
■mg.-.,.

.Soln B. - no Apatite: .-■ pH 5-. 9 
Spin B  no Apatite - pH — .6.0 
Spin E  --..no Apatite: - p H

1,2914
1,5260
1,2700

.8.55 
8..00 
8.54

2^78 
5 ELO 
2.86

Spin E  - Apatite. in bottom of 1.-6221 8.65 0,10 4*10 ■ 1.32
•can r pH - 5«‘0

SoIn E  - Apatite., ip. bptfpm Of 1.5755 8.28 0.28 3.28 0,18
Can -■ p H 6.8

Spin E  —  Apatite- in bottom of 
Can - pH = 7 . 5

1.3(45 7.92 -0.45 5.45 0,59

Soln E  - Apatite - pH =' 5.0 I .7585 10,4. . 1,84 5x68 2,90.
SQln E  - Apatite- .T -pH ̂ --6.0. 1,7772' E U  I. 5.05 7^03 5 * 3
Soln B . - Apatite - pH. = T «.5 2.2125 14,5 5.99 .9*09 6.23
Soln 3. + l/8 Hoag. Ca-Apatlte 2 .16^ . 11,5 : 2.77 15.8 15*0.
pH =  5.0.

Spin B  + 1/8 EOag'. Ca-Apatite I ..8601 IE, 2 5.27 15*2- 12,1
pH 6.0

SOln E  + 1/6 Hoag. Ca-Apatite.- 
PH = 7 . 5

1,8211 9,96 1.65 15 ,E- 12.2

Soln E +. 2' Hoag. Ca-Apatite - pH = 5.0 2-,l6©7 8,79 0,26 79.2 ' 76,4
Spin E,+ 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatife - pH = 6.0 2 .-I828 8.80 0.80 77*7 74,6.
Soln E  4- 2 E o a g . Ca-Apatite ̂  pH = 7 «5 2,2001 9.52 • 1.18 78,1' 75*5

;-X- All data are averages of tEree- replications,



Table YIl

Effect o f  Boot Exeretlens and/or Matorxals 
Sloughed Qff Roots pn the- Solubility of Yirginia Apatite

I Yield 
Tops 

g. .

.Yield
Roots
--.Ro, _ .

.Total P *  
Dissolved.
■ , m S" -

Ave. Total P 
Dissolved 

mg. ....

P Dissolved. (mg.) 
Per Gram. Roof 
Tissue.

I 1. 5k ■ -0,32 -  0,.0o6

2 1.46 0.33 0.020 0.025- 0.074 ,

3 2’.12 D .37 0.0^0

* s —  ± 0.05 mg.

r



Table Till

Data Dsedl in. EYaluating.. Contributigns of Tariona Factors to "Feeding POwer7'.'

Initial Soln Cone. 9..4 x  10-7"

Ca-H-

1.6.x.10"^
(moles/l.) 

Final Soln Cone. 914 x  IOrf7 1.6 X 10-5
(moles/l.)

Solubility of CQ2 at 26° C., 
(moles/l.)

0,0329

., Squash Soybeans Earley Wheat

Absorbed Ca-H - 
(moles')

(3.8 .±' 0.4)10^ (1.7 ± 0.3)10-4 (4 .5 * 1.5)10-5
Absorbed E =P0. “ (3,9-* 0.1)10^ (1.6. ± 0.1)10^+ (3.2 ± 1.0)10-5

(moles)- ' . '
Adsorbed Ca++ 

(moles).
1.0 x 10-+ 7.2 X 10-5 1.4 X : IO-5

Estimated Foot Fts.. 0.73 0.61 0 ,l6
(grams)

Total CEC Boots 
. (equivalents)

.0.22 x I O T o.i4 x io-3 0.028 x 10-5
*C0g Excretion by - Boots 20 17

■ (mg- CO^/g.)
Total COo Excretion ■0.054 0.013
. (moles/l.)

• pCOg (atm.) O.O58 0.015

(5.0 ± 1.6)10-^ 

(1.4 ±.1.0)10-B 

8.0 x 10-5 
0.15

0.015 x 10-5

* Based upon dry weight, of roots , converted from fresh weights, using 0.13 g. dry .squash 
roots - 4 g. fresh roots, and.0.15 g. dry "barley roots = 4 g. fresh roots.



Table IX

The Contrlbvitione. of Tarious Factors to the- ’’Feeding Power"
of Four Plant Species

Contributing Factor Squash Soybean Parley -Wheat

Phosphorus. Accounted for by Contributions (moles)

Ca Absorption (2.2 ± 0.2)l0"4 ■ (9.7 *-1-7)10"^ (2.5 ± 0.8)10-5 (2,8 ± 0.9)IO"5

Ca Adsorption 6,> x IQ-s 4,1 x-10^ 8,0 x I O ^ 4.3 x !O'3

CO2 Excretion .[esf, from 
equations (20) and (28)]

2.4 x IO"14 6.0 x  10“1B

Other Root Excretions (8.0 ± 0,9)10-7

Percentage Contribution to Total P Absorbed

Ca Absorption 56 t 5 -6l ± 11 7& 33 .200 ± 156

Ca Adsorption 17 26 23 ,31

CO Excretion [est. from 
equations (.20) and (28) ]

. 6,i -x io™9 1.9' x iot°

Other Root Excretions. 0.2 ±  0.05

Total P Absorbed b y P lautb (moles')

.(3.9 t 0.1)10^4 [1.6 "t 0.1)10-- (3.2 ,± 1.0)IQ-5 (1.4 ±1.0)10-5

Y  See pages 58.and- 59 for calculations.



Si

The Phosphorus Contents- oT Plants as AffOcted 
by Rpot CatiOh Exchange Capacity *

Table- ,X

Plant
Ropt CEC 
(me ../100 g.)

Phosphorus'. Content 
. (mg.) ...

Ragweed ■ 59 14.76
Red.clover 48 29.22

Smartweed 4i 42.25
Buckwheat 4o 34.88
Alfllfa 4a 27,05

Tomato 34 15.85
Tall Eescue 30 12.48
Lamhr-S Quarters. 25 22.23
Rye Crass 22 10,79
Oats' 22 2.77
Sudan Crass 13 19.52

■* Bata taker .from DrakO and Steckel (1953)

'Table- Xl

Comparison, of Phosphorus Contont with 
Calcium CohtOnt o f  Plants *

Cowpeas Cotton Spyhean Sorghum Buckwheat.

Calcium. (mg.) ^OO 404 .386 150 122

Phosphorus (mg.) 48.5 42,4 44.2 34..I 14-.6

Data taken from Parker (1924)
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Table- XIl

Tba Effect of the Removal Qf JOQg from Substrate 
on ,Rhoaphcrub Absorption by. Planta -

Sorghum Cotton Budkwheat . Govpeaa Soybean

Phosphorus {’jo) 
GO2 not remtiyel

0.12 0,21 0.12 0,12 O-Id

PhdsphbruS - {jo) 
CO2 removed

. 0.15 0,20 0.15- 0.10 0.15

'1 Data ■ taken. from. Parker (1924)

Rape Oafs. Crimson Cloyer

Phosphorus (#) 
GO2 not removed

. $:i^9 0.099 0.09%

Phosphorus {jo) 
CQ2 removed

0.095 0.095 0.095

z , Data ■ taken, ffom Parker (1925)
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Legend

Soln A - Apatite

Soln B - Apatite

Soln B + 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite

barley soybeanwheat squash

Figure I
The Effect of Three Treatments on Phosphorus Absorption by Plants
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l 4 "

0---
- O

=8
100 200 300 4oo

Ca added to nutrient solution in milligrams/liter

Figure 2
The Effect of Calcium Concentration on the

Absorption of Phosphorus by Plants
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Treatment - Soln A - Apatite

Ca absorbed (mg.)

Figure 3
The Relationship of the Amount of Phosphorus Absorbed by

Plants to the Amount of Calcium Absorbed
by Plants from Virginia Apatite
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Ca absorbed (mg.)

Figure 4
The Relationship of the Amount Phosphorus Absorbed by Plants to the 

Amount of Calcium Absorbed by Plants from Virginia Apatite
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Treatment - Soln B + 2 Hoag. Ca-Apatite

4-

•2?

100 ”200
Ca absorbed (mg.)

300

Figure 5
The Relationship of the Amount of Phosphorus Absorbed by Plants to the 

Amount of Calcium Absorbed by Plants from Virginia Apatite
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Legend

A - no ApatiteSoln

Soln A - 20 g. Apatite 
in bottom of can

squashsoybeanbarleywheat

Figure 6
The Effect of Root-Nutrient Source Contact on Total

Phosphorus in Plants
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Legend

No root contact with 
Apatite

Roots in contact with 
Apatite

squash soybean barley wheat

Figure 7
Effect of Root-Nutrient Source Contact on Phosphorus 

Absorbed by Plants
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Figure 8
The Effect of Root Excretions on the Solubility

of Ca3 (PO4)2
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Legend

---  Soln B - Apatite

20 -

squashsoybeanbarleywheat

Figure 9
The Effect of Aeration of Roots with C02-free air 

on Total P in Plants
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Legend

— X—

Ca added to nutrient solution in milligrams/liter

Figure 10
The Effect of Calcium Concentration on
the Absorption of Phosphorus by Squash
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Legend

Soln B - Apatite in bottom 
of can

Soln B - Apatite

Ca Ca

Figure 11
The Effect of Root-Nutrient Source Contact on Phosphorus

and Calcium Absorption by Squash
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Legend

Soln B - Apatite

+ l/8 Hoag. Ca-ApatiteSoln B

+ 2 Hoag. Ca-ApatiteSoln B

Soln B - Apatite in bottom of can

Root Excretions

Figure 12
The Effect of Five Treatments on Phosphorus

Absorption by Squash
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Figure 15
Three Dimensional Plot of 

PH2PO4= 2 pH - 1.5 pCa + 2.74 
Describing Relationships between pCa, pH, and PH2PO4
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Figure l4
Three Dimensional Plot of 

pCa = 2 pH - pPqq - 10.028
Describing the Relationship between pCa, pH, and pPCQ2
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Apatite ...............................  . . . . .  Salp A

Apatite .-.'.Minus C a ................. ........... Solp B

Minus P .................. ........................Boln A

Minus P Minus- Ca . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . .  Spin E

" f

- Apatite

- Apatite

- no Apatite 

.-'UP Apatite
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Photograph I Soybeans

Photograph 2 Squash
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Photograph 3 Soybeans

Photograph 4 Barley

149ECR
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Photograph 5 Wheat
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